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Abstract

Theprecariousstateof theeducationalsystemexisting in the inner-citiesof theU.S., including its
potentialcausesandsolutions,hasbeena populartopic of debatein recentyears.Part of thedifficulty
in resolvingthis debateis the lack of solid empiricalevidenceregardingthetrue impactof educational
initiatives. For example,educationalresearchersrarely areable to engagein controlled,randomized
experiments.The efficacy of so-called“school choice” programshasbeena particularlycontentious
issue.A currentmulti-million dollar evaluationof theNew York SchoolChoiceScholarshipProgram
(NYSCSP)endeavors to shedsomelight on this issue. This study canbe favorably contrastedwith
otherschoolchoiceevaluationsin termsof theconsiderationthatwentinto therandomizedexperimental
design(a completelynew design,the PropensityMatchedPairs Design, is being implemented)and
the rigorousdatacollectionandcompliance-encouragingefforts. In fact, this studybenefitsfrom the
authors’previousexperienceswith theanalysisof datafrom theMil waukeeParentalChoiceProgram,
which,althoughrandomized,wasrelatively poorly implementedasanexperiment.

At first glance,it would appearthat the evaluationof the NYSCSPcould proceedwithout undue
statisticalcomplexity. However, this programevaluation,as is commonin studieswith humansub-
jects, suffers from unintended,althoughnot unanticipated,complications. The first complicationis
non-compliance.Approximately25% of childrenwho wereawardedscholarshipsdecidednot to use
them. The secondcomplicationis missingdata: someparentsfailed to completefully survey infor-
mation;somechildrendid not take pre-tests;somechildrenfailed to show up for post-tests.Levelsof
missingdatarangeapproximatelyfrom 3 to 50%acrossvariables.Work by FrangakisandRubin(1999)
hasrevealedtheseverethreatsto valid estimatesof experimentaleffectsthatcanexist in thepresenceof
non-complianceandmissingdata,evenfor estimationof simpleintention-to-treateffects.

Thetechnologyweuseto proceedwith analysesof longitudinaldatafrom arandomizedexperiment
suffering from missingdataandnon-complianceinvolvesthecreationof multiple imputations,for both
missingoutcomesandmissingtruecompliancestatusesusingBayesianmodels.Thefitting of Bayesian
modelsto suchdatarequiresMCMC methodsfor missingdata. Our Bayesianapproachallows for
analysesthatrely on fewerassumptionsthanstandardapproaches.

Theseanalysesprovideevidenceof positive effectsof privateschoolattendanceon mathtestscores
for certainsubgroupsof thechildrenstudied.
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1 Prologue

Every daypolicy decisionsaremadethatmayhave a greatimpacton our livesbasedon quan-

titative “analyses”of socialsciencedata. Rigorousmathematicalstatisticiansaresometimes

wary of participatingin socialscienceanalysesbecausesocialsciencedatasetsarenearlyal-

waysmessyrelative to thosein thephysicalor biologicalsciencesevenwhenstatisticiansare

involvedin thedesignof thestudy. Humansubjectscanbecapricious,randomizedexperiments

can rarely be performed,and the measuresare often only loosely tied to the phenomenaof

interest,aswell asbeingintrinsically noisy. However, this shouldnot lessenthestatistician’s

responsibilityto model,asrigorouslyaspossible,thescienceof theproblem.

TheBayesianparadigm,becauseof its flexibility, is apowerful wayto conceptualizehow to

approachsuchmessyproblemsfrom thedesignthroughtheanalysisstage.Usingthisparadigm

asaguidedoesnotnecessarilyimply performingformalBayescalculationsateachstepbecause

thesemightbeimpossiblydemandingin thetimeframeor with availableresources.However it

doesmeanthatwedesignastudywith theeventualBayesiananalysesin mind,where“design”

hereis definedbroadlyto include,not only the plan for assigningtreatmentsto individuals,

but alsoevaluationissuessuchasthe plan for what typesof datawill collectedand in what

manner. Wewantto designto minimizeproblemsat theendwithoutbeingblind to theeventual

complicationsthatwill nearlycertainlyarise. Rather, we optimally would like to framethese

complicationsasaspectsof the broadlydefinedphenomenonof interestandthenbuild them

into ourBayesianly-inspiredtemplatefor thestudyandits data.

Of particularimportance,knowing which issuescreatethemostproblemsfor our ultimate

Bayesiananalysisandwhichvariableswouldbemostusefulfor modelingthese,helpsguideour

design.In fact,many of thebenefitsof practicalimportancein astudysuchasthisarisethrough

thedesign:decidinghow to minimizethecomplicationsandwhetherthesecomplicationscan

be incorporatedinto theanalyses.If thereareno complications,thepayoff to beingBayesian

is typically relatively small. In our setting,the evaluationof a programthat may have major

impacton livesof ourchildren,therewill beanemphasison thesedesignaspects.

In this way, this applicationmaystandin contrastto many Bayesianapplicationsthatoften

focuson analysesof existing datasets,therebyshowcasingclever modelingandcomputation,

but neglectingissuesof how thedatawereobtained,or how thedatacollectionwasinfluenced
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by theBayesiananalysesto beconductedandusedto draw practicalconclusions.We present

asequally importantaspectsof the study: (1) our assessmentof the most importantcompli-

cationsinvolved (non-compliancewith treatmentassignment,missingoutcomes,andmissing

covariates),and(2) ourattemptsto minimizethesecomplicationsandto accommodateeventual

incorporationof theminto theanalysis(for instanceinclusionof survey questionsintendedto

helpthemodelingof thesecomplications).

Ouranalysisdoesnotrepresentacompletelysatisfactoryjob of simultaneouslyhandlingall

thecomplications.As anexample,we do not modelthe multivariatenatureof theoutcomes;

we fit separatemodelsfor eachoutcomeexamined(readingand math test scores). Further

work will graduallyexpandthis initial modelto incorporatethe complicatedstructureof this

experimentandthe“response”to schoolchoicethatit measures.Themorethemodelbecomes

moreinclusiveof thecomplications,themorewewill beableto takeadvantageof theelements

we incorporatedin our initial designthatanticipatedthisstructure.

2 Intr oduction

Over thepastfew years,interestin schoolchoicehasescalated.Congressandmany statelegis-

latureshave consideredschoolvoucherproposalsthatenablefamilies,particularlylow-income

families,to chooseamonga wide rangeof schools,public andprivate,religiousandsecular.

In 1990theWisconsinlegislatureenacteda pilot programthat gave public studentsaccessto

secularprivateschoolsin theCity of Mil waukee;thenin 1996thelegislatureexpandedthispro-

gramto includereligiousschools.After surviving aconstitutionalchallenge,theprogramwent

into effect in thefall of 1998.A similarprogramin Cleveland,enactedby theOhio legislature,

beganits third yearof operationin thefall of 1998.At thefederallevel, apilot programfor the

District of Columbiareceived congressionalapproval in thesummerof 1998,but wasvetoed

by PresidentClinton.

Specialinterestgroups,political leadersandpolicy analystson all sidesof the ideological

spectrumhave offered argumentsboth for and againstthe continuationand/orexpansionof

theseschoolchoiceprograms.Supportersof schoolchoiceassertthat low-income,inner-city

childrenlearnmorein privateschools;critics retort that any perceived learninggainsin pri-
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vateschoolsaredueto theselectednatureof private-schoolfamilies. Proponentssuggestthat

familiesdevelopclosercommunicationswith schoolsthey themselveschoose;criticsreply that

whenchoicesareavailable,mismatchesoftenoccurandprivateschoolsexpelproblemstudents,

addingto theeducationalinstability of childrenfrom low-income,inner-city families. Cham-

pionsof choicesuggestthat a moreorderly educationalclimate in private schoolsenhances

learningopportunities,whereasopponentsdeclarethatprivateschoolsselectout the“bestand

the brightest,” leaving behindthe mostdisadvantaged.Voucheradvocatesargue that choice

fostersracialandethnicintegration;critics,meanwhile,insistthatprivateschoolsbalkanizethe

populationinto raciallyandethnicallyhomogeneouseducationalenvironments1

Few of thesedisputeshave beenresolved, in part becausevery few voucherexperiments

have beenattempted.Although many publishedstudiescomparepublic andprivateschools,

they have beenconsistentlycriticizedfor comparingdissimilarpopulations.Evenwhenstatis-

tical adjustmentsaremadefor backgroundcharacteristics,it remainsunclearwhetherfindings

reflectactualdifferencesbetweenpublicandprivateschoolsor simply differencesin thekinds

of studentsandfamiliesattendingthem2.

Thoughthis problemhasplaguededucationalresearchfor years,it is not insurmountable.

The bestsolution is to implementnumerouslarge-scalecontrolledrandomizedexperiments.

Randomizedexperiments,thoughstandardin otherfields,have only recentlyfoundtheir way

into educationalstudies,suchas the TennesseeStar experiment,which found that smaller

classeshave positive effects on test scoresamongstudentsin kindergartenand first grade

(Mosteller1995). Until now, however, randomizeddesignshave not beencarefully usedto

studythevalidity of competingclaimsaboutschoolchoice.

In this article, we describea casestudy of a randomizedexperimentconductedin New

York City madepossibleby the SchoolChoiceScholarshipsFoundation(SCSF),a privately-

1Recentworks makinga casefor schoolchoiceincludeBrandl (1998); Coulson(forthcoming);Cobb(1992); andBonsteel

and Bonilla (1997). A collection of essaysthat report mainly positive school-choiceeffects are to be found in Petersonand

Hassel(1998). Works which critique schoolchoiceincludeAscher, Fruchter, and Berne(1996);Carnegie Foundationfor the

Advancementof Teaching(1992);Gutmann(1987);Levin (1998);FullerandElmore(1996);RasellandRothstein(1993);Cookson

(1994).
2Major studiesfindingpositiveeducationalbenefitsfromattendingprivateschoolsincludeColeman,Hoffer, andKilgore (1982);

ChubbandMoe(1990);Derek(1997).Critiquesof thesestudieshavebeenpreparedby GoldbergerandCain(1982);Wilms (1985).
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fundedschoolchoiceprogram.The SCSFprogramprovidesthe first opportunityto estimate

theimpactsof aschoolchoicepilot programthathasthefollowing characteristics:alotterythat

allocatesscholarshipsrandomlyto applicants,which hasbeenadministeredby anindependent

evaluationteamthatcanguaranteeits integrity; baselinedataon studenttestperformanceand

family backgroundcharacteristicscollectedfrom studentsandtheir familiesprior to thelottery;

dataon a broadrangeof characteristicscollectedfrom asmuchas83 percentof thetestgroup

andcontrolgrouponeyearlater. Becauseit hasthesequalities,theSCSFprogramis an ideal

laboratoryfor studyingtheeffectsof schoolchoiceon outcomessuchasparentalsatisfaction,

parentalinvolvement,schoolmobility, racialintegrationand,perhapsmostnoteworthy, student

achievement.

Theschoolchoiceinitiative in New York is describedin Section3 followedby studyobjec-

tivesandimplementationin Sections4 and5. Theinnovative randomizeddesigndevelopedfor

this studyis presentedin detail in Section6. Section7 introducesthe templateof the imper-

fect randomizedexperimentandthecorrespondingnotationis given in Section9. Themodel

is describedin Section10; technicaldetailsof thecomputationsarereserved for AppendixA.

Resultsof theanalysisarediscussedin Section11.

3 SchoolChoiceScholarshipsFoundation (SCSF)Program

In February1997SCSFannouncedthatit wouldprovide1,300scholarshipsto low-incomefam-

ilies currentlyattendingpublic schools.Thesescholarshipswereworth up to $1,400annually,

andcouldbeusedfor up to threeyearsto helppaythecostsof attendinga privateschool,ei-

therreligiousor secular. SCSFreceivedinitial applicationsfrom over 20,000studentsbetween

FebruaryandlateApril 1997.

In orderto becomeeligiblefor ascholarship,childrenhadto beenteringgradesonethrough

five, live in New York City, attenda public schoolat the time of application,andcomefrom

familieswith incomeslow enoughto qualify for the federalgovernment’s free schoollunch

program. To qualify, studentsandan adult memberof eachfamily hadto attendverification

sessionswhereSCSFprogramadministratorsdocumentedfamily incomeandchildren’spublic-

schoolattendance.
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Becauseof the large numberof initial applications,it wasnot feasibleto invite everyone

to theseverificationsessions.To give all familiesanequalchanceof participating,therefore,

a preliminary lottery wasusedto determinewho would be invited to a verificationsession.

Only thesefamilieswere then includedin the final lottery that determinedthe allocationof

scholarshipsamongapplicants.

Thefinal lottery, heldin mid-May1997,wasadministeredby MathematicaPolicy Research

(MPR); SCSFannouncedthe winners. Within the guidelinesestablishedby SCSF, all appli-

cantshad an equalchanceof winning the lottery. SCSFdecidedin advanceto allocate85

percentof the scholarshipsto applicantsfrom public schoolswhoseaveragetestscoreswere

lessthanthecity-wide median(henceforthlabeled“low-score”schools).Consequently, appli-

cantsfrom theseschools,who representedabout70 percentof all applicants,wereassigneda

higherprobabilityof winningascholarship.

Subsequentto thelottery, SCSFhelpedfamiliesfind placementsin privateschools.By mid-

September1997,SCSFreportedthat 1,168scholarshiprecipients,or 75 percentof all those

offeredascholarship,hadsuccessfullygainedadmissionto some225privateschools.

4 Objectivesof the Study

Theevaluationof theSchoolChoiceScholarshipFoundation(SCSF)wasconductedby MPR;

theco-principalinvestigatorswereDavid Myers,MPR,andPaul Peterson,HarvardUniversity

(henceforththeevaluationteamwill bereferredtosolelyasMPRfor simplicity). Theevaluation

providesanswersto threequestions.First,whatis theimpactof beingoffereda scholarshipon

studentandparentoutcomes?Second,whatis theimpactof usinga scholarship(participating

in thescholarshipprogram)?That is, what is thevalue-addedof usinga scholarshipover and

above what familiesandchildrenwould do in theabsenceof thescholarshipprogram(which

couldincludeeitherpublicor privateschoolattendance)?Third,whatis theimpactof attending

a privateschoolon studentandparentoutcomes?That is, would studentswho attendpublic

schoolsdobetteracademicallyif they attendedprivateschools?Eachof thesequestionsmaybe

answeredby usinginformationcollectedfor theSCSFevaluation.Until thisevaluation,noone

studyhasaddressedthesethreequestions.Furthermore,thisstudymayproducehighly credible
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evidenceconcerningthesequestionsbecausewe randomlyassignedfamilies to a treatment

group(offer of ascholarship)andacontrolgroup.

5 Implementation

In orderto evaluatethe voucherprogram,SCSFcollecteddataon family demographics,par-

ents’ opinionson mattersrelating to their children’s education,andstudenttestscores,both

prior to thelotteryandoneyearlater;oneof theconditionsfor participatingin theprogramwas

agreementto provide confidentialbaselineandfollow-up information.MPR alsomadeexten-

sive efforts to encouragecooperationwith thestudyguidelinesaswill bediscussedin greater

detailin thefollowing sections.

5.1 Issuesin the Implementation of the SCSFEvaluation

A critical issuein thedesign,implementation,andanalysisof arandomassignmentexperiment,

suchastheevaluationof theSCSFprogram,concernsdeviationsfrom theperfectlycontrolled

experimenteffectedby familiesandchildren.Wehave identifiedfour suchbehaviors:

1. Somefamiliesofferedascholarshipdidnotsubsequentlyacceptthescholarshipandattend

aprivateschool.

2. Somefamiliesnotofferedascholarshipsenttheirchildrento aprivateschoolanyway3.

3. Somefamilies invited to attenddatacollection and testingsessionsone year after the

baselinesurvey did notshow up.

4. Someparentsandstudentsdid not completeall items in their questionnaire,andsome

studentsdid notcompleteenoughitemsin thestandardizedreadingandmathassessments

to begivenascore.

Thefirst two of thesebehaviors will henceforthbereferredto underthegeneralrubricof “non-

compliance,” the last two as“missing data.” For the SCSFevaluation,ensuringcompliance

3Classifyingthisbehavior asadeviationassumesthatthetreatmentis definedasprivateschoolattendanceandthattherangeof

privateschoolsattendedby thetreatmentgroupis similar to theprivateschoolsattendedby thecontrolgroup. This issuewill be

discussedin greaterdetailin Section11.
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with the assignedtreatmentwas largely out of the control of the evaluationteam. If we de-

fine treatmentasprivateschoolattendance,clearlytheteamcouldneitherforcewinnersto use

their scholarships,nor could they keepthosewho did not win from attendingprivateschool.

TheSCSFdid, however, provide servicesto helpscholarshipwinnersfind appropriateprivate

schools,which may have helpedcompliancerates. If we definetreatmentasparticipationin

thescholarshipprogram,thentheonly form of non-complianceis scholarshipwinnersdeciding

not to participatein theprogram(clearlythosewho did not win couldnot obtaina scholarship

or receive help from programadministratorsin finding a school). Again, provision of help in

findingprivateschoolsfor scholarshipwinnersprobablymayhave lessenednon-compliance.

In socialsciencestudiesit is generallydifficult for evaluatorsto have muchcontrol over

noncomplianceof the control groupwith respectto participatingin programservices.They

cannotprevent membersof the control group from going out andfinding similar servicesif

they areavailablein thecommunity;sometimestheservicesmaybemoreor lessintensive than

thoseofferedby the programbeingstudied. It is alsounclearthat evaluatorsshouldwant to

prevent suchactions. If we want the studyto answera public policy question(e.g. “Should

we make available ProgramA? Will it make a differencein this community?”),the correct

controlshouldprobablyrepresenttheotherservicesthetargetpopulationhasavailableto them.

However, in thiscasetheissueis often“Do studentslearnmorein privateschools?”.

Evaluatorsgenerallyhave morecontrol, potentially, over the amountor kinds of missing

datathatoccur. Below, wedescribetheproceduresusedto minimizemissingdata.

5.2 Collection of BaselineData

During the verificationsessionsat which eligibility wasdetermined,MPR asked studentsto

take theIowaTestof BasicSkills (ITBS) in readingandmathematics.Studentsin kindergarten

applyingfor a scholarshipfor first gradedid not take thetest(seeSection5.5). Eachstudent’s

performancewasgiven a nationalpercentileranking. While their childrenweretaking tests,

MPR asked parentsto completequestionnairesthat would provide informationon their satis-

factionwith the schooltheir child wascurrentlyattending,their involvementin their child’s

education,andtheir backgroundcharacteristics.Discussionsbetweentheevaluationteamand

someof theauthorsregardingwhatquestionsto includeonthebaselinesurvey focusednotonly
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onwhattypesof covariateswereexpectedto bepredictive of theprimaryoutcomesof interest,

but alsowhatmightbepredictiveof compliancebehavior andpropensitytowardsnon-response.

Thiswasdonein anticipationof structuringnon-complianceandmissingdatainto oureventual

Bayesiananalysis.

Althoughgrandmothersandotherrelativesandguardiansalsoaccompaniedchildrento ver-

ification sessions,in over 90 percentof thecasesit wasa parentwho completedthequestion-

naire. MPR held the sessionsat privateschools,wherestudentstook the testsin classroom

settings.In nearlyall cases,privateschoolteachersandstaff proctoredthetestsandwereunder

the supervisionof MPR staff. The verificationsessionstook placeduring March, April, and

earlyMay 1997onweekendsandvacationdays.

5.3 Collection of Follow-Up Data in 1998

The first follow-up datacollectionwascompletedin summer1998. MPR invited eachof the

1,960familiesin thetreatmentgroupandthecontrolgroupto attendtestingsessions.Most of

thetestingsessionswereheldon weekendsduringspring1998.MPR heldthetestingsessions

atprivateschoolsandparentswereaskedto completeaquestionnairethatincludedmany of the

sameitemsthat werepart of the baselinequestionnaire.Studentsin grades3-5 weregiven a

questionnaire.Theresponseratesfor thefirst follow-up datacollectionareshown in Table1.

The overall responserate for the parentsurvey was 84 percentfor the scholarshipfamilies

and80 percentfor familiesin the control group. To achieve thesehigh responserates,MPR

usedtwo forms of incentives. First, they offered all families in the control groupa chance

to win a scholarshipfor $1,400for threeyears,but to be eligible, familiesandtheir children

wererequiredto attenda testingsession.To preserve the integrity of the control group,we4

randomlyselectedabout100winnersfor the secondyearof scholarships.Second,a variable

incentive schemeallowedmany controlgroupfamiliesthatattendedatestingsessionto receive

anincentive of $75onaverage(somewereoffered$50andotherswereoffered$100).

4Thiswasactuallyperformedby colleagueNealThomas,seeHill, Rubin,andThomas(1999).
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ScholarshipUsers 89%

ScholarshipDecliners 66%

TreatmentGroupTotal 84%

ControlGroupTotal 80%

Table1: ResponseRateson theFirstFollow-Up ParentSurvey

5.4 Item Nonresponse

To minimizeitemnonresponsein thesurvey questionnaires,staff ateachdatacollectionsession

reviewedthequestionnairesfor completenessasparentsandstudentsreturnedthemat theend

of thetestingsession.In caseswheremany itemsappearedto have beenleft incomplete,staff

asked theparentsandstudentsto try to completethe items. If a parentor child did not under-

standthe item, staff would work with themso that they might beableto provide a response.

Sometimes,oneparentwouldrefuseto answerabouttheotherparentif they werenolongerliv-

ing in thehome.In Table2, we illustratethevariability in itemnonresponseratesthatoccurred

in thebaselinesurvey. It becomesquiteclearuponreviewing theseresultsthatoftentherewas

little informationconcerninga child’s father. For example,amongthe parentquestionnaires,

morethan35 percentof themweremissinginformationaboutfathers’educationalattainment

andalmost60percentweremissinginformationaboutfathers’employment.In contrast,miss-

ing valueswerepresentfor aboutsevenpercentof theresponsesconcerningmothers’education

andmothers’employment.

5.5 Additional Complicationswith the Data

Two additionalcomplicationswith thedataarenoteworthy. Thefirst is thatno pre-testscores

were obtainedfor applicantsin kindergartenbecause:(1) thesechildren would most likely

never have beenexposedto astandardizedtesthenceconsiderabletimewouldhave beenspent

instructingthe childrenon how to take a test,and(2) therewasconcernthat separatingsuch

youngchildrenfrom their guardiansin this new environmentwith unfamiliar teachersmight

leadto disciplineor behavioral issues.This createsa structuralmissingnessin the datathat

is distinct from thestandardtypesof missingdataencountered,andthusneedsto behandled
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ItemDescription % Response

Femaleguardian’shighestlevel of education 95

Femaleguardian’sethnicity 94

Femaleguardian’scountryof birth 88

Numberof yearsfemaleguardianhaslivedat currentresidence 97

Femaleguardian’semploymentstatus 95

Femaleguardian’sreligion 94

How oftenfemaleguardianattendsreligiousservices 96

Maleguardian’shighestlevel of education 83

Maleguardian’sethnicity 81

Maleguardian’scountryof birth 72

Numberof yearsmaleguardianhaslivedat currentresidence 60

Maleguardian’semploymentstatus 76

Maleguardian’sreligion 71

How oftenmaleguardianattendsreligiousservices 63

Numberof childrenunder18 living athome 94

Numberof childrenathomeattendingapublicelementaryor highschool 93

Number of children at homeattendinga religious private elementaryor high

school

58

Numberof childrenat homeattendinga non-religiousprivateelementaryor high

school

55

Whetherthere’sa daily newspaperin thechild’shome 90

Whetherthere’sanencyclopediain thechild’shome 86

Whetherthere’sa dictionaryin thechild’shome 95

Whethertherearemorethan50booksin thechild’shome 92

Themainlanguagespokenin thehome 92

Whetheranyonein thehomereceivesassistancethroughfoodstamps 93

Whetheranyonein thehomereceivesassistancethroughwelfare(AFDCor public

assistance)

89

Whetheranyonein thehomereceivesassistancethroughsocialsecurity 77

Whetheranyonein thehomereceivesassistancethroughMedicaid 87

Whetheranyonein thehomereceivesassistancethroughSupplementalSecurity

Income(SSI)

79

Yearlyincomeof householdbeforetaxes 92

Table2: ResponseRatesby Itemfor BaselineParentQuestionnaire
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differently. Second,we do not yet have completecompliancedatafor themulti-child families.

For this reason,the analysesin this paperare limited to resultsfor the 1250 “single-child”

families(i.e. familiesthatonly hadonechild participatingin the lottery) who werein grades

1-4at thetimeof thespringof 1997applicationprocess.

6 Design

Althoughthelottery usedto awardscholarshipsnaturallycreateda randomizeddesign,it also

precludedblockingon variablesselectedpurely for their assumedpredictive power. Random-

izationwithin certainsubgroupclassifications(e.g.ethnicity)might have appearedinequitable

to thepublic5. Anothercomplicationwasthatevaluationfundingonly allowedfor 1000treat-

ment familiesand1000control familiesto be followed. How to choosethe control families

from thereservoir of over4000familieswhoparticipatedin thelotterybut did notwin aschol-

arshipbecamethefocusof thedesignissuesandled to thedevelopmentof anew experimental

design,the PropensityMatchedPairs Design(PMPD).The PMPD is a designwhich creates

matchedpairsusingthepopularpropensityscorematchingtechniquedevelopedby Rosenbaum

andRubin(1983).

6.1 The Lottery and its DesignImplications

Theoriginalplanfor thelottery includedthreestages.

1. Interestedfamilieswouldsubmitapplicationsto theprogram.

Over 20,000familiesparticipatedin the initial applicationstage. For administrative pur-

poses,applicationswerebatchedby thedatereceivedinto five timeperiods.

2. All potentiallyeligible familieswould be invited to a half-dayof screening,which

would include confirmationof eligibility, pre-testingof children, and completionof a

5Therandomizationwasslightly constrainedaswill bedescribedin moredetail in this section.However, in onecasethis was

doneto ensurehigherrepresentationfrom amoredisadvantagedpopulation,andthispolicy wasclearlystatedin advertisementsfor

theprogram.Theother“blocks” –applicationwaveandfamily size– werepresentfor logisticalreasonsconcerningdatacollection

andallocationof afixednumberof scholarships.In general,in this typeof program,administratorswould like to keepthesetypes

of deviationsfrom apurelottery to aminimum.
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survey regardingthefamily’s relevantbackgroundcharacteristics.

This planwasfollowedfor thefirst batchof applicants.However, dueto a varietyof logis-

tical constraints,coupledwith the overwhelmingresponseto the program,not all potentially

eligible familieswerescreenedin thenext four waves. Samplingof applicantshadto beper-

formedin orderto reducethenumberinvited to participatein thescreeningstage.To keepthe

aggregateprobabilityof receiving a scholarshipequalacrossthe time periods,theprobability

of receiving a scholarshipamongstthosescreenedhad to be increasedto offset the reduced

probabilitiesof beinginvited to ascreeningsession.

3. Familieswho completedthescreeningandwhoseeligibility wasconfirmedwould be

allowedinto thefinal lottery.

Over5000familiesparticipatedin thefinal lottery. In accordancewith thegoalsof theSCSF

program,applicantsfrom “low-score”schools(schoolswhoseaveragetestscoreswerebelow

the city-wide median)weregiven a higherchanceof winning a scholarshipthanthosefrom

“high-score”schools(schoolswhoseaveragetest scoreswereabove the city-wide median).

Familiesfrom “low-score”schoolswereto represent85%of thosewinningscholarships.This

oversamplingtook placeduringthe lottery for thosewho appliedin thefirst wave (sincethere

wasnosamplingperformedat thescreeningstage).In thesecondthroughfifth waves,however,

thedifferentialselectionof thosefrom highversuslow-scoreschoolswaslargelyaccomplished

in thesamplingat the screening stage.The implicationof this differenceis that thetreatment

andcontrol groupsin the last four wavesarebalancedon the low/high variablewhereasthe

treatmentandinitial control groups(i.e., thosewho did not win a scholarship)from the first

wave areunbalancedon thelow/highvariableaswell asvariablescorrelatedwith thisvariable.

6.2 Multi-child Families

The SCSFprogramwassetup so that all eligible siblingsof scholarshipwinnerswerealso

offeredscholarships.Becauseof this, familiesaretheunit of randomization,andall matching

andsubsamplingtook placeat thefamily level. Sincecovariatedatawerecollectednot only at

thefamily level, but alsoat thestudentlevel, thesetof thesevariablesis somewhatdifferentfor

thefamiliesin whichmorethanonechild appliedto theprogram(“multi-child” families).That
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is, sinceour unitsof observation arefamilies,yet somedataarecollectedat thestudentlevel,

multi-child familieshave moreinformationthansingle-childfamilies,sothevariable“reading

testscore”,for instance,cannotmeanthesamething for all families.

For familieswith morethanonechild applying,new family variableswerecreated.These

variableswerecomputedacrossall family membersapplying.For eachfamily, theaverageand

standarddeviationof continuousvariableswerecalculatedfor initial testscores,age,education

expectationsandgradelevel. Themeanandstandarddeviation arebasedon availablevalues;

if only onevalueis availablefor a multi-child family, thenthe standarddeviation is missing.

For themajorityof multi-child families,whicharetwo child families,theoriginalvaluescanbe

derived from themeanandstandarddeviation. Binary variables(e.g.,low/high andsex) were

recodedas1 if all respondingchildrenin the family respondednegatively, 3 if all responding

childrenrespondedpositively, and2 if responsesweremixed.Indicatorsfor thepresenceof any

missingdataamongall family membersfor eachvariablewerealsocreated.

6.3 PMPD VersusRandomizedBlock

The studydesignprovidesan opportunityto testempirically the performanceof the PMPD.

In the first applicationlottery, in which all apparentlyeligible applicantswere invited to be

screened,theratio of eligible non-winners(control families)to winners(treatmentgroupfam-

ilies) is approximatelyfive to one,anidealsituationfor thePMPD.In thesecondthroughfifth

waves,however, whichhadsmallercontrolgroupsdueto thelimits placedonhow many fami-

lieswereinvited to bescreened,thegroupsaremorenearlyequalin size.This latterscenariois

moreappropriate(giventhestudydesign)for a randomizedblock experiment,with time peri-

ods(waves)servingasblocks.Implementingbothdesignsconcurrentlyallows for anempirical

comparisonof efficiency. However, thePMPDhasa moredifficult settingin which to achieve

balancebecauseof theinitial imbalanceon thelow/high variableandotherbaselinecovariates

correlatedwith it.

6.4 DesignImplementation

Theimplementationof thetwo designsproceededasfollows. Thedatacanbeconceptualized

asbeingdivided into four subgroupsbasedon family size(singlevs. multiple children)and
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Family RandomizedBlock

Size
Treatment PMPD

2 3 4 5 Subtotal Total

Scholarship 404 115 67 82 192 456 860
Single

Control 2626 72 65 87 135 359 2985

Scholarship 147 44 27 31 75 177 324
Multi

Control 969 27 23 33 54 137 1106

Table3: Initial SampleSizes(unit is a family)

Family Size PMPD Rand.Block Total

Single 353 323 646

Multi 147 177
�

354

Overall 500 500 1000

* Only 137availablein controlgroup.

Table4: TargetSizesfor BothScholarshipandControlSamples

design(PMPDvs. randomizedblock). Theinitial samplesizes,6 furtherbrokendown by time

period,aredisplayedin Table3.

Thegoalwasto equalizesamplesizesacrosstreatmentgroupsandthen,if possible,across

blocks,includingacrosssingleversusmulti-child families.It wasapparentthatwe wouldonly

be ableto approximatethis goal in the stratifiedstudy. The limiting factor is the numberof

multi-child controlfamilies(137).

Becauseof financialconstraints,we couldonly follow-up 2000studyparticipants(a “par-

ticipant” is a family), andthussomerandomsub-samplingof lottery winnerswasperformed.

Becausewe hadvery similar numbersof lottery winnersin eachdesign,we targeteda similar

numberof controlfamiliesin eachdesign,asseenin Table4.

6Thesearethesamplesizesafter removal of 100familiesrandomlychosenfrom thecontrolgroupto receive scholarshipsfor

thefollowing academicyear, and100for theyearafterthat. Theadditionalscholarshipofferswereusedasincentivesto increase

participationin the follow-up datacollectionprocess.New winnerswereannouncedfollowing the secondand third follow-up

testingvisits.
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6.4.1 PropensityMatched Pairs Design

The strategy for thePMPDwasto match500 sub-sampledscholarshipwinnersfrom thefirst

time periodto 500controlsfrom thesametime period,with separatematchingfor singleand

multiple-childfamilies.As aconsequenceof thedatasetbeingsplit into two parts(singleversus

multi-child families),all matchingtakesplacewithin family sizecategories.Thisexactmatch-

ing onfamily sizeproducesperfectbalancefor thisvariable,which implicitly treatsfamily size

asthemostimportantmatchingvariable.

Determinationshadbeenmadeby theevaluatorsasto therelative “importance”of the re-

mainingcovariates.As describedfurtherin Section6.6.3,importanceis judgedby a combina-

tion of the initial imbalanceof a covariateacrosstreatmentgroupsandtheperceived strength

of thepredictive relationshipof it to post-randomizationoutcomemeasures,which include:the

primary outcomesthemselves,noncompliancebehavior (referringto whetheror not a family

usesanofferedscholarship),attrition from thestudy, andothertypesof missingdata.

After family size,themostimportantvariableby thisdefinitionwasjudgedto bethebinary

variablefor low versushigh-test-scoreschool,becauseit wasthoughtto behighly correlated

with theoutcomes,andbecauseof the imbalancethatoccurredin thefirst time perioddueto

its usein determininglottery winners. It is closelyfollowed in importanceby gradelevel and

initial testscores.Theremainingcovariatesarerankedas: ethnicity, mother’s education,par-

ticipationin specialeducation,participationin a gifted andtalentedprogram,languagespoken

at home,welfarereceipt,food stampreceipt,mother’s employmentstatus,educationalexpec-

tations,numberof siblings(includeschildrennot eligiblebecauseof age),andanindicatorfor

whetherthe motherwasforeign born. The final propensityscoremodels,presentedin Sec-

tions6.12and6.13,werechosenbasedon thebalancecreatedin thesevariables’distributions

acrosstreatmentgroups. Identificationof specialvariablesandthe overall rankingof the co-

variatesinformeddecisionsregardingwhichvariablesmightbeappropriatefor exactmatching,

which shouldreceive specialtreatmentin the propensityscoremethod,andwhat tradeoffs to

make in termsof theresultingbalance.

Therankingof thevariablescanbehelpful in implementingthepropensityscoremethodol-

ogy;however, correlationsamongthevariablesdiminishtheimportanceof theorderingchosen.

Thereforethespecificorderingchosenmaynothaveamajorimpactonthecreationof matched
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Family RandomizedBlock

Size
Treatment PMPD

2 3 4 5 Subotal Total

Scholarship 353 72 65 82 104 323 676
Single

Control 353 72 65 82 104 323 676

Scholarship 147 44 27 31 75 177 324
Multi

Control 147 27 23 33 54 137 284

Total 1000 960 1960

Table5: FinalSampleSizes

pairsandshouldnotbeviewedasanassumptionrequiredfor successfulimplementation.

6.4.2 Sub-Samplingfor the RandomizedBlock Design

We randomlysub-sampledfrom thecellsof therandomizedblock designto arrive at thefinal

samplesizes,which met the limitation of 1000familiesperdesign.Thenumbersub-sampled

wereselectedto equalizethenumberof scholarshipandcontrolfamilieswithin blocks,andthe

numberof familiesacrossblocks.

1. 133 original single-child lottery winnerswere randomlywithheld for the randomized

blockdesign:43 in timeperiodtwo, 2 in timeperiodthree,88 in timeperiodfive

2. 36 single-childeligible controlswererandomlywithheldfrom randomizedblock design:

5 in timeperiodfour, 31 in timeperiodfive

Thefinal samplesizesaredisplayedin Table5.

6.5 GeneralPropensityScore Methodology

Propensityscorematchingwas introducedby Rosenbaumand Rubin (1983) as a meansof

creatingbetterbalancein observational studies,therebyallowing for valid causalinference

undertheassumptionof stronglyignorabletreatmentassignment,i.e., treatmentassignmenton

thebasisof thecovariatesbeingusedto estimatethepropensityscore.Matchingis usedasa

way of alleviating thebiasesthatcanbecreatedby self-selection.As documentedin a variety
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of places(e.g.,Rubin1973,1979;Roseman1998),thecombinationof matchingandregression

adjustmentis typically farsuperiorto eithertechniquealonefor controllingbiasin observational

studies.Not only doesmatchingreducebiascreatedby theself-selectioninto treatmentgroups

thatoccursin observationalstudies,it increasesefficiency in randomizedexperiments,suchas

the one in this study. The extra payoff from matchingmostly ariseswhen the linear model

underlyingregressionadjustmentis notentirelycorrect.

Methodsfor estimatingpropensityscoresarewell-documentedand,in thecaseof no miss-

ing data,quitestraightforward(RosenbaumandRubin1984).Whenmissingdataexist, asthey

do in this study, extensionsof thegeneralmethodology(D’Agostino andRubin1999)canbe

implemented.Thegoal is to balancecloselyall covariatesandpatternsof missingdataacross

thetreatedandmatchedcontrolgroups.

6.6 CompleteData

In thecaseof completedata,thegeneralstrategy is to calculatea “propensityscore”for each

studyparticipant.This scorerepresentsa participant’s chanceor “propensity”of receiving the

treatment(e.g.,ascholarshipoffer),

�������	��
���
, (1)

where
�

denotestreatmentassignmentand
�

denotesall of the measuredcovariates(recall,

here,fully observed). This probability is straightforward to estimateusinglogistic regression

or lineardiscriminanttechniques.

6.6.1 Matching on the PropensityScore

The propensityscorescanbe regardedasdefininga new covariatevaluefor eachindividual,

which is a functionof all of the covariatespotentiallycorrelatedwith the outcomes.In prac-

tice the logits of theseestimatedprobabilitiesare often usedbecausethey are linear in the

covariates.Balancingthis new covariategenerallyhastheeffect of improving the balanceof

all theothercovariatesthatwent into its estimation.A goodway to balancepropensityscores

whenthetreatmentgroupis muchsmallerthanthecontrolreservoir is to matchon propensity

scores.Procedurally, thiscanbeaccomplishedby sortingthetreatmentgroupmembersby their
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propensityscoresandthen,oneby one,findingfor eachtreatedsubject,thecontrolgroupmem-

berwhohastheclosestscore.Oncea matchhasbeenmade,thechosencontrolgroupmember

is removedfrom thecontrolreservoir soit cannotbechosenagain(CochranandRubin1973).

This is callednearestremainingneighbor, or nearestavailable,matching.

6.6.2 NearestAvailable MahalanobisMatching Within PropensityScore Calipers

TheMahalanobismetric(or distance)betweenatreatmentgroupmemberwith vectorcovariate

values
���

anda controlgroupmemberwith covariatevalues
���

(thesamesetof variablesfor

both),is

��������������������� �������������
, (2)

where
�

is thevariance-covariancematrix for thesevariables,for which,in practice,wesubsti-

tutethepooledsamplevariance-covariancematrix. A combinationof propensityscorematch-

ing andmatchingbasedon theMahalanobismetricusinga subsetof variableshasmany of the

advantagesof eachmethod(Rubin andThomas1996). The combinationhasbeenshown to

beoftensuperiorto eithertechniqueusedon its own (RosenbaumandRubin1985).With this

refinement,asbefore,propensityscoresarecalculatedfor all studyparticipantsandthentreat-

mentparticipantsareorderedby theirpropensityscores.Eachtreatmentgroupmemberin turn

will be initially “matched”to a subsetof the control reservoir memberswhosescoresareno

morethan ! propensityscoreunits (e.g., ! �#"%$&�'"
propensityscorestandarddeviations)away

from the treatmentmember’s propensityscore.Thusthe initial matchesmustfall within a ()!
lengthpropensityscorecaliper, symmetricaboutthattreatmentgroupmember’s score7. Maha-

lanobismatchingis usedto choosea“nearestneighbor”within thissubsetof studyparticipants

with respectto severalspecialcovariates.Thecontrolgroupmemberwhosevalues,
���

, of the

specialcovariatesminimize thedistancefrom thevalues,
� �

, of thespecialcovariatesfor the

treatmentmember, is chosenfrom thesubsetof controlswhofall within thecaliper. Weinclude

only the continuouscovariatesmostpredictive of the outcomevariablesin the Mahalanobis

metric,asdiscussedin Section6.6.3.

7This techniqueis describedandillustratedin thecontext of a reallife examplein RosenbaumandRubin(1985)
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6.6.3 SpecialVariables

Themorepredictive a covariateis of theoutcomesof interest,themorecrucial is thebalance

of this covariateacrosstreatmentgroups. For example,controlling for a covariate(e.g.,by

balancing)that is uncorrelatedwith theoutcomesplaysno usefulrole,whereascontrollingfor

onethatis highly correlatedwith theoutcomewill playa crucialrole for preciseestimation.

Covariatesthatevaluatorsaremostconcernedaboutbalancingreceive specialtreatmentin

oneof two ways. Whenfeasible,exactmatchescanbe requiredfor themostcritical of these

variables.For instance,if sex weredeemedto bethemostimportantvariableto balance,when

looking at matchesfor a femaletreatmentgroupmember, no maleswould beconsidered.It it

is only possibleto exactmatchondiscretevariablesandonly desirableto matchononeor two

of these.For anexampleof exactmatchingin a propensityscorecontext seeRosenbaumand

Rubin(1984).Recallthatin thisstudyweexactmatchon family size.

As analternative to, or in additionto, thisexactmatching,theMahalanobismatchingwithin

propensityscorecaliperscanbe constrainedto only a chosenfew variablesconsideredmore

importantto balancethan the others. Mahalanobismatchingis mosteffective whenapplied

to a small numberof essentiallycontinuouscovariates(RosenbaumandRubin1985;Gu and

Rosenbaum1993).Matchingwithin propensityscorecalipersattemptsto improve balancefor

all of thecovariates,whereasMahalanobismatchingwithin calipersattemptsto achieve close

pairmatcheson thefew specialcovariates.

6.7 Advantagesover ANCOVA (Analysisof Covariance)adjustments

We have alreadymentionedthe benefitsof usingmatchingin additionto ANCOVA (regres-

sion adjustments)for both biasreductionandprecisionof estimation(in Section6.5). There

is anotherbenefitof matchingrelative to regressionadjustment.Adjustingfor covariatediffer-

encesaftertheexperimenthasthedisadvantagethatresearcherscouldsettleonthe“best”model

solelyby choosingtheonethatbestsupportstheir a priori biasesregardingthe issuein ques-

tion. Matching,on theotherhand,usesonly covariatebalanceasa diagnostic;outcomesare

not evenincludedin themodel,nor arethey oftenevenavailableat thetime of matching,asin

our application.Therefore,nosuchresearcherbiascanoccurin theselectionof thepropensity

scoremodel.
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6.8 Diagnostics

Therearea variety of combinationsof the above techniquesthat will eachyield “matched”

treatmentandcontrol groups. The estimationof the propensityscorealonecould be accom-

plishedby numerousmodels,dependingon whatvariablesareincludedandwhat interactions

or non-lineartermsareadded.Diagnostics,which comparethe treatmentandcontrolgroups

with respectto thedistributionsof thecovariates,helptheresearcherdeterminewhichmatched

controlgroupis superior. Sincethegoalof thematchingis balancedgroups,theadequacy of

a modelor procedurecanbejudgedby treatmentversuscontrolgroupcomparisonsof sample

momentsof thejoint distribution of thecovariates,primarily meansandvariances,but alsocor-

relations.It is oftenhelpful at this stageto have a rankingof covariatesin orderof perceived

importance,beyondjust thefew selectedto be“special”variables.Sucharanking,asdescribed

for this studyin Section6.4.1,canhelptheresearcherchoosebetweenmodelswith goodover-

all balancethat have slight tradeoffs in termsof moreor lessexceptionalbalanceon specific

variables.

6.9 True VersusEstimatedPropensityScores

A surprisingfactabouttheuseof propensityscoresis that, in generalpractice,theuseof the

estimatedpropensityscoretypically resultsin morepreciseestimatesthantheuseof the“true”

populationpropensityscore. This is especiallytrue when the treatmentand control groups

arerelatively similar initially; the logic is asfollows. Therearetwo typesof errorsthat can

result from estimatesof treatmenteffect. The first involves systematicbiases,which occur

when,in expectation,the two groupsdiffer on importantcharacteristics.Thesecondinvolves

conditionalbiases,which refer to therandomdifferencesbetweengroupsthataverageto zero

over repeatedsamplesbut arenonethelesspresentin any given sample.Both populationand

estimatedpropensityscoreseffectively reducethe systematicbias in samples;but estimated

propensityscoresmoreeffectively reducesample-specificrandomlygeneratedbias(Rubinand

Thomas1992).Becausearandomizedlotterywasheldto determinescholarshipreceipt,thereis

no systematicbias,soestimatedpropensityscores,in contrastto populationpropensityscores,

work to reduceconditionalbias.
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6.10 IncompleteData

Techniquesto estimatepropensityscoresin thepresenceof missingdatahave beenproposed

by D’Agostino andRubin (1999). The typeof strategy that is optimaldependsuponhow the

missingdataweregeneratedandtherelationshipof thismissingnessto theoutcomesof interest.

The SCSFprogramstudystartsfrom the advantageouspositionof a randomizeddesign,

within which incompletebaselinedatais lessproblematicthanin thecaseof anobservational

study. The goal is simply to get the bestpossiblebalanceon all covariatesthat we expectto

bepredictive of outcomes.To theextent that the“missingness”of our covariatesis predictive

of outcomes,wewantpropensityscoremodelsthatincludeinformationaboutthemissingdata

mechanisms(e.g.,indicatorsfor themissingnessof aparticularvariable)in orderto balancethe

missingnessacrosstreatmentgroupsbetterthanit would bebalancedby chancealone. If we

believe thatthis missingnessis predictive of theoutcomes,thenthis balancehasefficiency im-

plicationsfor ourinferencesabouttreatmenteffects,justasbetterbalanceonany othercovariate

improvesefficiency of estimation.In addition,missingnesswill beusedto modelcompliance

status.

As anexample,in theSCSFprogramthereweresinglemothersin thestudywhorefusedto

fill out thepartof theapplicationsurvey pertainingto thefatherof thechild. Themissingness

of thesevariablescouldbeviewedasa proxy measurefor thestrengthof the relationshipsin

the family andso washypothesizeda priori to be predictive of the outcomes.Thereforethis

missingness“variable”wasincludedin our propensitymodelso thatwe could try to improve

its balanceacrosstreatmentgroups.

The othermissingnessindicatorchosenby evaluatorsas importantin this studywasthat

correspondingto mother’s education.Investigatorsthink thata missingresponseto this ques-

tion reflectsa mother’s attitudetowardseducation,which could be predictive of educational

outcomes,compliancebehavior, or subsequentmissingdata.

The techniquesappropriatefor including missingdatamechanismsin a modelare more

complicatedthanthosewe discussedin Section6.6. We useda computerprogramwritten by

NealThomasto implementthe techniquedevelopedby D’Agostino andRubin(1999),which

relieson the ECM algorithm(Meng andRubin1993)to calculatepropensityscoresfor each

subject,includingthosewith missingcovariatevalues.TheECM algorithmis a variantof the
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standardEM algorithmwhichis usedin situationswherethemaximizationstepis computation-

ally awkward. It replacestheM-stepwith two or moreconditionalmaximization(CM) steps,

eachof whichhasastraight-forwardsolution.8.

TheMahalanobismatchingwithin propensityscorecalipersin theSCSFprogramwasmod-

ified for missingcovariatevaluesas follows. If possible,for the matchedcontrol, the same

missingpatternwasrequired.If no suchmatchedcontrolwasfound,we exactmatchedon the

designvariablelow/high school,which wasfully observed. If a matchedcontrolstill wasnot

found, we would have matchedon the propensityscorealone;however, this situationnever

occurred.

6.11 RelativeStrengthsof Designs– Diagnostics

We canjudgetherelative strengthsof our designsthroughdiagnosticsthatmeasurebalancein

variousways. Resultsfrom the PMPD arecontrastedwith resultsfrom both the randomized

block design(2ndthrough5th time periods),a simplerandomsamplechosenfrom thecontrol

reservoir in thefirst time period,anda stratifiedrandomsamplealsochosenfrom thecontrol

reservoir in thefirst timeperiod.Thestratifiedrandomsamplewasrandomizedwithin low/high

schoolcategories; 85% of the childrenwerechosento be from low-scoreschoolsand 15%

from high-scoreschools. This comparisonwaschosenbecauseit representsthe most likely

alternative to thePMPDdesignthatMPRwouldhave implemented.

6.12 SingleChild Families

Following thecriteriadiscussedin Section6.4.1,a modelfor thepropensityscorewaschosen.

The contingency tablefor the categorical variablesethnicity (Hispanic/Black/other),religion

(Catholic/other),participationin gifted program,participationin specialeducation,andwin-

ning a scholarship,is constrainedby a log-linearmodelthat allows for two-way interactions.

8For thegenerallocationmodel(oftenusedwith missingdatae.g.,Little andRubin(1987)andSchafer(1997)),oneCM-step

getsmaximumlikelihoodestimatesfor theparametersin thenormaldistributionsconditionalon theparametersfor thelog-linear

model(cell probabilitiesfor thecontingency table)andasecondCM-stepobtainsestimatesfor thelog-linearmodelconditionalon

theparametersof all of themultivariatenormaldistributions.MoreCM-stepsareoftenusedwithin thelog-linearmodelportionto

avoid runningtheIterativeProportionalFitting (IPF) to convergenceateachiterationof theECM algorithm.Bishop,Fienberg, and

Holland(1975).
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Thecontinuousportionof thegenerallocationmodelplacesanadditive modelacrosscontin-

gency tablecellson themeansof thefollowing variables:language(spanish/english), whether

or not father’s work statusis missing,participationin food stampprogram,participationin

Aid to Familieswith DependentChildren(AFDC), low/high school,mother’s birth location

(U.S./PuertoRico/other),sex, numberof eligiblechildrenin household,income,mother’s edu-

cation,mathscoresandgradelevel. Mahalanobismatchingwasdonein 0.10calipersof (linear)

propensityscorestandarddeviationsonthetwo testscorevariablesandthegradelevel variable;

the low/high variablealsoplayeda specialrole in the Mahalanobismatchingasdescribedin

Section6.10.For algorithmicefficiency, indicatorvariablesfor discretevariablesthatarefully

observed(suchaslow/high),andany of their interactions,canbetreatedascontinuouswith no

lossof generality. This is preferableasit reducestheeffective dimensionalityof themodel.

Theresultingbalancefor variablesdesignatedby theevaluationteamto bemostpredictive

of outcomes9 is givenin Table6. In thetable,“z-stat” standsfor thez-statisticcorrespondingto

thedifferencein meansbetweenthetwo groupsfor acovariate10. Theresultsfor thePMPDare

comparedto theresultsfor therandomizedblockdesignandto theresultsfor stratifiedrandom

sample(stratifiedon low/high school)of thesamesizefrom thepool of all potentialmatching

subjects.

Overall, theresultingbalancefrom thePMPDis quitegood. Comparedto therandomized

block design,thePMPDhaslower absolutez-scoresfor 16 variables,higherz-scoresfor only

5. It is beatenby thesimplerandomsamplefor 6 variablesandby thestratifiedrandomsample

for 9 variables(thereis onetie). In addition,thegainswhenPMPDbeatsits competitorsare

generallylargerthanthegainsof thecompetitorsoverPMPD.Thesuperiorperformanceof the

stratifiedrandomsamplealsoreflectsthegainswhich canbemadewhena controlreservoir of

thissizeis availablefor choosingthecontrolgroupto befollowed.

Propensityscoretheorypredictsagainin efficiency for differencesin covariatemeansover

simplerandomsamplingby afactorof approximatelytwo (RubinandThomas1992,1996).We

haveconstructedhalf-normalplotsof theZ-statisticsdisplayedin Table6 whichwerestandard-

9Thelist of all variablesincludedin thefinal analysisis displayedin Table16 in AppendixB.
10This is calculatedfor eachcovariate,* , as +*-,/. +*)01 23%4,65�7 ,98 23 40 5:7 0

where; and < subscriptsdenotesamplequantitiesfrom thetreatmentandcontrolgroups,respectively.
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ApplicationWave1 Waves2-5

Simple Stratified Randomized
Variable RandomSample RandomSample PMPD Block

low/high -0.98 0.00 0.11 0.21

gradelevel -1.63 0.03 -0.03 -0.39

readingscore -0.38 0.65 0.48 -1.05

mathscore -0.51 1.17 0.20 -1.37

ethnicity 1.80 1.68 1.59 1.74

mom’seducation 0.16 0.14 0.09 1.67

specialeducation 0.31 1.66 -0.17 0.22

giftedprogram 0.42 -1.16 -0.13 0.75

language -1.06 -0.02 -1.03 -0.44

afdc -0.28 0.49 0.83 -1.57

foodstamps -1.08 -0.27 0.94 -1.31

motherworks -1.26 -0.30 -1.18 0.40

educ.expectations 0.50 1.79 0.57 0.19

childrenin household -1.01 -1.75 0.41 -1.02

birth location 0.49 0.73 -1.40 -0.69

lengthof residence 0.42 0.71 0.66 -0.78

dad’s work missing 1.09 0.70 0.00 0.16

religion -1.84 -0.19 -0.74 -0.80

sex 0.88 1.22 0.76 0.53

income -0.38 -0.62 0.74 -1.21

ageasof 4/97 -1.57 0.18 -0.47 -0.87

Table6: Balance:Single-ChildFamilies
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izedby theusualtwo-samplevarianceestimate,whichassumesrandomallocationto treatment

groups.Therefore,weexpecttheseZ-statisticsto follow thestandardnormaldistribution when

theassumptionsof randomallocationaretrue(thustheZ-statisticsareexpectedto fall on the

solid line with slope1 in eachdiagram). If the observationsfall above the line with slope1,

they originatefrom adistribution with larger variancethanweareusingto standardizethedif-

ferences,becausethey aresystematicallymoredispersedthanthe correspondingquantilesof

thestandardnormal.If they fall below thatline, they originatefrom adistribution with smaller

variancethanwe areusingto standardizethedifferencesbecausethey aresystematicallyless

dispersedthanthethestandardnormal.
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Figure1: Half-NormalPlotsof Z-Statisticsfor Single-ChildFamilies

For Figure1, thesolid line in eachpanelcorrespondsto thenormaldistribution with vari-

ance
�

andthe the dottedline in eachpanelcorrespondsto thenormaldistribution with vari-

ance
� = ( . The dotsin the left andright panelsrepresentthe Z-statisticsfrom the PMPDand

randomizedblock designsrespectively. Thisfigurethusrevealsthatthegainspredictedby Ru-

bin andThomas(1992)for the propensityscorematchingarefairly closelyachieved for the

studyof single-childfamilies.Theseresultscanbecontrastedwith thosefrom therandomized

block experiment,which areconsistentwith the standardnormaldistribution. The stratified
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randomsample(displayedas“T” points)is thebestof thealternativesbut still fails to achieve

theefficiency gainsof thePMPD.We excludedthesimplerandomsampleasit is anunlikely

alternative giventheinitial low/high imbalancein thefirst applicationwave.

Sincethevariancein thedifferencein meansis reducedby afactorof two, this is equivalent,

for someanalyses,to increasingthe samplesizeby a factorof two for thesevariables.This

principleholds,for instance,for any linearcombinationof themeasuredcovariates,however,

in practiceoutcomevariablesarenot perfectlypredictedby thesevariables,resultingin a less

dramaticimprovementin efficiency (RubinandThomas1996).

6.13 Multi-Child Families

Following thecriteriadiscussedin Section6.4.1,a propensitymodelwaschosen.Thecontin-

gency tablefor thecategoricalvariables(ethnicity, religion, sex, birth location,andwinning a

scholarship)is constrainedby alog-linearmodelthatallowsfor two-wayinteractions.Thecon-

tinuousportionof thegenerallocationmodelplacesanadditivemodelacrosscontingency table

cellson themeansof the following variables:participationin gifted program,participationin

specialeducation,language,whetherfather’swork statusis missing,participationin foodstamp

program,participationin AFDC, low/high, numberof eligible childrenin household,income,

mother’s education,mother’s lengthof residence,mother’s work status,averageandstandard

deviation of children’s ages,averageandstandarddeviation of educationalexpectations,aver-

ageandstandarddeviation of mathandreadingscores,andaverageandstandarddeviation of

grade.Mahalanobismatchingwasdonein 0.10calipersof linearpropensityscorestandardde-

viationson thefour testscorevariablesandthetwo gradelevel variables;thelow/highvariable

alsoplayedaspecialrole in theMahalanobismatchingasdescribedin Section6.10.

Theresultingbalanceof thedesignascomparedwith thecorrespondingrandomizedblock

design,anda stratifiedrandomsampleof the potentialmatchesis displayedin Table7. The

initial imbalancein the low/high variableis alsopresentwith themulti-child families,but the

PMPDstill achievesvery goodoverall balance.Comparedto theall otherdesigns,thePMPD

haslower absolutez-scoresfor 18 variables,higher z-scoresfor 8. Again, the gainswhen

PMPDbeatstheotherdesignsaregenerallylargerthantheotherwayaround.

Half-normalquantile-quantileplots for the multi-child families in both experiments,dis-
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ApplicationWave1 Waves2-5

Simple Stratified Randomized
Variable RandomSample RandomSample PMPD Block

low/high -3.81 0.00 -0.98 0.15

avg. gradelevel -0.27 0.21 0.38 0.23

s.d.gradelevel -0.19 -0.08 -0.40 0.58

avg. readingscore -1.06 0.97 0.91 -0.23

s.d.readingscore -0.90 -1.95 1.23 -2.20

avg. mathscore -0.56 0.26 0.82 0.32

s.d.mathscore -1.02 -1.23 0.33 -1.11

ethnicity -1.03 -0.95 0.20 2.09

mom’seducation -0.27 -1.01 -0.21 -0.22

specialeducation -0.67 -1.12 -0.11 0.68

giftedprogram -0.85 0.43 -0.07 -0.52

language 1.13 1.35 0.92 -0.64

afdc -1.24 0.00 0.13 3.42

avg. age -0.38 -0.19 0.48 0.66

s.d.age 0.09 0.14 0.00 0.38

avg. educ.exp. -0.81 -1.22 0.49 -0.71

s.d.educ.exp. -1.59 -0.80 -0.10 0.94

childrenin household 0.39 -0.27 -0.40 -0.13

income 0.93 1.47 0.13 2.01

religion 0.01 0.93 -0.97 -0.66

lengthof residence -1.29 -1.44 0.54 1.31

dad’s work missing 0.39 -1.91 0.70 1.73

foodstamps -2.06 -0.42 -0.35 2.58

momworks 1.29 0.87 0.73 -0.49

birth 0.20 1.26 -0.42 1.34

sex -0.84 -0.07 -0.17 -1.43

Table7: Differencein MeansZ-Statistics:Multi-Child Families
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playedin Figure2, aresimilar to thosefor single-childfamilies.Gainsin efficiency by a factor

of two appearto beachievedby thePMPDovertherandomizedblockdesign.Thestratifiedran-

domsampleperformsslightly betterthantheotheralternativesbut fails onceagainto achieve

theefficiency of thePMPD.
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Figure2: Half-NormalPlotsof Z-Statisticsfor Multi-Child Families

Althoughthespecialtestscorevariablesarenot quiteaswell balancedin thePMPDasin

therandomizedblockdesignfor themulti-child families(probablydueto correlationsbetween

theseandthelow/highvariable),they arestill well balanced.Furthermore,thehighcorrelation

commonlyseenbetweenpre- andpost-testscoresmakes this variablea prime candidatefor

covarianceadjustmentswithin a linearmodelto takecareof theremainingdifferencesbetween

groups.For thesingle-childfamilies,thePMPDisclearlysuperiorin termsof testscorevariable

balance.

It is worthwhile to note that all of the calculationsin the sectionwereperformedon an

available-casebasisto provide statisticscomparingbalance.They arenot directly relevant for

drawing causalinference.
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7 Imperfect RandomizedExperiments

It is importantto realizethatour randomizedexperimentdoesnot really randomizethe treat-

mentof, for instance,publicandprivateschoolattendancebut ratherit randomizesthe“encour-

agement”to attenda privateratherthana public schoolby offering to provide somefinancial

support($1400)to do so. In someencouragementstudiesinterestmay focuson theeffect of

encouragementitself, but moreoftenwhenrandomizedencouragementdesignsareused,inter-

estfocuseson estimatingtheeffect of the treatmentbeingencouraged,here,attendingprivate

versuspublic schools(or participationin thescholarshipprogram).If therewereperfectcom-

pliance,sothatall thoseencouragedto getthenew treatmentgot it, andall thosewhowerenot

soencouragedreceivedthestandardtreatment,thentheeffect beingestimatedtypically would

beattributedto whatever wasviewedasthe“active” ingredientin thetreatmentcondition.But

encouragementdesignsdonotanticipateanythingapproachingfull compliance,andsothereis

theopportunityto try to estimatedifferenteffectsfor encouragementandtheactive treatment.

In recentyears,therehasbeensubstantialprogressin the analysisof encouragementde-

signs,basedon building bridgesbetweenstatisticalandeconomicapproachesto causalinfer-

ence. In particular, thewidely acceptedapproachin statisticsto formulatingcausalquestions

is in termsof “potentialoutcomes”.Althoughthis approachhasrootsdatingbackto Neyman

andFisherin the context of perfectrandomizedexperiments(Neyman1923;Rubin 1990),it

is generallyreferredto asRubin’s causalmodel(Holland1986)for work extendingtheframe-

work to observationalstudies(Rubin1974,1977)andincludingmodesof inferenceotherthan

randomization-based, in particular, Bayesian(Rubin1978a,1990).In economics,thetechnique

of “instrumentalvariables”(IV) dueto Haavelmo(1943,1944)wasa main tool of causalin-

ferencein thetypeof non-randomizedstudiesthatdominateeconomics.Angrist, Imbens,and

Rubin (AIR, 1996)showedhow theapproacheswerecompletelycompatible,therebyclarify-

ing andstrengtheningeach. The resultwasthe interpretationof the IV technologyasa way

to attacka randomizedexperimentwith noncompliance,suchasa randomizedencouragement

design.

ImbensandRubin(1997)showedhow theBayesianapproachto causalinferencein Rubin

(1978a)couldbeextendedto handlesimplerandomizedexperimentswith noncompliance,and

Hirano,Imbens,Rubin,andZhou(1999)showedhow theapproachcouldbeextendedto handle
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fully observed covariates,andappliedit to an encouragementdesignin which doctorswere

randomlyencouragedto giveflu shotsto at-riskpatients.

Our settingis far morecomplex, becausewe have missingcovariatesandmultivariateout-

comesthat aresometimesmissingaswell. The basicstructurefor our type of problemwas

outlinedin Barnard,Du, Hill, andRubin (1998),but our situationis morecomplex thanthat

becausewe have a morecomplicatedform of noncompliance– somechildrenattendprivate

schoolwithout receiving themonetaryencouragement;it is slightly lesscomplicatedbecause

we currentlyhave outcomesfrom only one post-treatmenttime point. As in Frangakisand

Rubin (1999)andBarnardet al. (1998),becauseof theproblemsdescribedin Section5.1 we

needto make someassumptionsaboutthe missingdataprocessandtreatmenteffectsfor the

non-compliers.

Thefirst assumptionwemakehasbeencalled“compoundexclusion”by FrangakisandRu-

bin (1999),whenthey generalizedtheexclusionrestrictionin economics.ThewayAIR define

theexclusionrestrictionis asfollows: for thosesubjectswhosebehavior cannotbechangedby

the randomassignmentin this experiment(i.e., the encouragementto attendprivateschools),

their outcomescoresareunaffectedby the assignment.That is, for thosewhosebehavior is

unaffectedby assignment,their outcomesarealsounaffected. Thus,underthis assumption,

the alwaystakers,thosewho, in the context of this experiment,anddefiningthe treatmentas

privateschoolattendance,will attendprivateschoolwhetheror not they areencouragedto do

so,will have thesameoutcomes(testgrades)in theprivateschoolthey areattendingwhether

or not they wereencouraged.Analogously, thosewho, in thecontext of this experiment,will

not attendprivateschoolswhetheror not they areencouragedto do so,will have thesametest

gradeswhetheror not they areencouragedto attendprivateschool.Actually, this is what Im-

bensandRubin(1997)call “weakexclusion”becauseit saysnothingaboutthecompliersin this

experiment,whereasthestrongexclusionrestriction,whichis thetraditionaleconomicversion,

addstheassumptionthatdifferencesin outcomesfor assignedandnotassignedcompliersis due

to treatmentexposureandnot assignmentto beencouragedor not. The compoundexclusion

restrictionof FrangakisandRubin(1999)extendstheweakexclusionrestrictionto applyto the

missingdatapatternof theoutcomesaswell asthevaluesof theoutcomes.

Theexclusionrestrictionfocusesattentiononthe“complieraveragecausaleffect” (CACE),
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which is theaveragecausaleffect of assignmentfor thecompliers,ratherthanthemoretradi-

tional “intention to treat” effect (ITT), which is theaveragecasualeffect of assignmentfor all

subjects.Underexclusion,theaveragecausaleffectsof assignmentfor never takersandalways

takers is zero,so if this assumptionis correct,the ITT effect is the weightedaverageof the

CACEandzero.

Thesecondassumptionwe make hasbeentermed“latent ignorability” of themissingdata

mechanismby FrangakisandRubin(1999). Ignorability of themissingdatamechanism(Ru-

bin, 1976,Little andRubin,1987)basicallymeansthat themissingnessof thedata,given the

observed values,is not dependenton missingvaluesthemselvesor theparametersof thedata

distribution. Latentignorability statesthat ignorability holdsif a latentvariablewerefully ob-

served, herethe true compliancestatusof eachsubject(complier, never taker, alwaystaker).

Noticethatwehave implicitly madeanotherassumption,namelythattherearenodefiers,sub-

jectswhowhenencouragedto attendprivateschoolwill not,but whennotencouragedto doso

will.

As ImbensandRubin (1997)andHirano, Imbens,Rubin,andZhou(1999)show, noneof

theseassumptionsareneededfor a valid Bayesiananalysiswhenfacedwith noncompliance,

but they candramaticallysimplify theanalysisandsharpenposteriorinferences.In fact,this is

oneof thedramaticadvantagesof theBayesianapproachto this problem: the issueof “iden-

tifiability” is put in its properperspective. It is largely irrelevant to inferenceif the likelihood

functionhasonemoderatherthana small ridge– the importantinferentialissueis thesizeof

a reasonableinterval, e.g. a 90%interval, andnot whetheror not an >6? interval is uniqueas

positive >A@ "
.

A final point aboutour situation,with noncomplianceto encouragementandmissingout-

comes,is thatevenif thefocusof estimationis ontheITT effectandnotCACE,onecannotuse

adhocmethodsto estimatetheITT effect without incurringbias. Undercompoundexclusion

andlatentignorability, FrangakisandRubin(1999)show thata methodof momentsestimator

analogousto the IV estimatorcanbe usedto estimatethe CACE andtherebythe ITT effect

essentiallywithoutbias.Of course,ourBayesiananalysisdoesthisautomatically.
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8 Original MPR AnalysisStrategy

Beforeintroducingour Bayesianmodelwefirst presentresultsfrom ananalysisthatcombines

severalexisting approachesto eachof the threemajorcomplicationswe have discussed.This

analysisstrategy canbeimplementedwith availablesoftware. Missingcovariatesarehandled

by limiting thenumberof covariatesto thedesignvariablesandthemostimportantpredictors,

thepre-testscores,andthenincludingin theanalysisonly individualsfor whomthesevariables

arefully observed. Missingoutcomesareadjustedfor by non-responseweights. Instrumental

variablemodelsareusedto handlethe non-compliance.Separateanalysesarerun for math

scoresandreadingscores(nationalpercentilerankings).Weightsareusedto make theresults

for the studyparticipantsrepresentative of the populationof all eligible single-childfamilies

who werescreened.The resultsin this sectionareobtainedusingthe sameanalysisstrategy

that wasusedin the initial MPR study(Peterson,Myers, Howell, andMayer 1999)but now

only on thesubsetof single-childfamiliesandseparatedoutby thelow/highvariable.

Gradeat Low High

Application Reading Math Reading Math

-0.97(170) 2.08(170) 4.76(34) 2.59(34)
1

[0.31] [0.88] [0.63] [0.28]

-0.83(177) 2.01(177) -3.40(32) 2.72(32)
2

[0.40] [0.66] [0.51] [0.41]

3.23(177) 4.95(177) -8.04(31) 3.98(31)
3

[1.29] [1.69] [0.91] [0.36]

2.65(116) 0.31(116) 27.92(15) 22.67(15)
4

[0.84] [0.08] [2.75] [1.84]

0.62(640) 2.03(640) 1.07(112) 0.25(112)
Overall

[0.45] [1.43] [0.26] [0.05]

Table8: ITT Effect

Table8 presentsresultsfrom an ITT analysis(so compliancebehavior is ignored)broken

down by gradeandschoolclassification(low/high), thereforetheeffectsrepresentthegainsin
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testscoresattributableto winning a scholarship.Non-bracketednumbersaretreatmenteffect

estimatesfor theappropriatesubgroups.Numbersin parenthesesaresamplesizes.Bracketed

numbersaretheabsolutevalueof treatmenteffect t-statisticsfor a null hypothesisof no treat-

menteffect. Overall, acrossgrades,thereappearto bemostlypositive effectsof a scholarship

offer. Theonly effect that is statisticallysignificantat lessthana .05 significancelevel, how-

ever, is for readingscoresfor childrenapplyingin the fourth gradefrom high-scoreschools.

Thecorrespondingmathscoresarenot quitesignificantbut of a similardirectionandnearsig-

nificance.Theseeffectsseemquiteextremeandcertainlynot terribly plausible.Theirdirection

canbeexplainedby two facts:(1) for thesubsetof childrenwith observedpre-testscoresand

post-testscoresthereis apositive treatmenteffectof 16.57,and(2) for thesubsetof childrenin

this subgroupfor whomweobservedpre-testscores,thechildrenfor whomwedon’t observed

post-testscoreshadhigherpre-testscoresthanthechildrenfor whomwe do observe post-test

scores(this informationwasincorporatedinto thenon-responseweights).What is particularly

noteworthy, however, is thatthet-statisticis solarge. Thispointsto a problemwith usingnon-

responseweightingadjustmentsandcompletecasesto addresssuchmissingdataproblems:

they cannotalwaysreflectour uncertaintyaboutthestructureof this missingdataparticularly

whenthesamplesizeis assmallasit is for this subgroup.

Moreover, the samplesizesfor all four subgroupsof childrenapplyingfrom schoolswith

highaveragetestscoresarequitesmallandtheseeffectsmustall beregardedwith caution.This

samplesizeissueonly worsensin thesubsequenttwo analysesfor which theeffective sample

sizesbecomeevensmaller.

The resultsin Table9 wereobtainedfrom ananalysisin which the treatmentwasdefined

as“programparticipation.” That is, a child couldonly be labeledashaving receivedthetreat-

mentif hewonascholarship(whichentitledhim alsoto receiving helpin findinganappropriate

school).Childrenwhodid notwin scholarshipsbut attendedprivateschoolwerestill considered

to benotreceiving thetreatment(thereforethey arecompliers,notalwaystakers).Theseeffects

aresimilarto thosein theprecedingtablealthoughthey are,in general,of largermagnitude.The

t-statisticschangeonly incrementallyhowever. In this tablethenumbersin parenthesesrepre-

sent“effective samplesizes”.Thesenumberscorrespondto theexpectednumberof compliers

for eachsubgroup;for this treatmentdefinition thesenumberssimply subtractthe expected
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Gradeat Low High

Application Reading Math Reading Math

-1.33(124.8) 2.86(124.8) 6.71(26.3) 3.65(26.3)
1

[0.31] [0.88] [0.64] [0.28]

-1.05(139.4) 2.52(139.4) -4.43(27.4) 3.54(27.4)
2

[0.40] [0.66] [0.50] [0.41]

3.86(138.0) 5.91(138.0) -13.81(17.7) 6.83(17.7)
3

[1.28] [1.67] [0.93] [.35]

3.03( 92.2) 0.36( 92.2) 27.12( 9.0) 22.01( 9.0)
4

[0.84] [0.08] [2.75] [1.79]

0.77(494.4) 2.52(494.4) 1.53(80.4) 0.36(80.4)
Overall

[0.45] [1.42] [0.26] [0.05]

Table9: Effectof ProgramParticipation

numberof never takersfrom thesamplesizesin Table8. Predictably, thesenumbersareeven

smallerthanbeforeandhencethecorrespondingresultsareevenlessreliable.

The resultsin Table10 representthe treatmenteffectsfor compliersin an analysiswhich

definesthe treatmentasattendanceat a private school. This treatmentdefinition allows for

compliers,never takersandalwaystakers.Onceagainthemagnitudeof theeffectsincreasesin

the vastmajority of cases,however, the t-statisticsacrosssubgroupsareonly slightly altered,

if at all. The effective samplesizesare (in mostcases)even smallerfor this analysis,with

numbersaslow as7.8for childrenapplyingin the4thgradefrom schoolswith highscores.

In sum,the resultsfrom theseanalysesdo not provide strongevidencein eitherdirection,

thoughtheredoesseemto besomeevidencefor positive effectson testscoresfor a few older

subgroups.

9 Notation for our Data Template

An idealscenariofor obtainingvalid causalinferencesfor a binarytreatmentis thefollowing:

(1) thedataarisefrom arandomizedexperimentwith two treatments;(2) theoutcomevariables
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Gradeat Low High

Application Reading Math Reading Math

-1.55(111.7) 3.31(111.7) 6.71(26.3) 3.65(26.3)
1

[0.31] [0.88] [0.63] [0.28]

-1.18(124.2) 2.85(124.2) -5.11(24.8) 4.09(24.8)
2

[0.40] [0.66] [0.51] [0.41]

4.41(123.8) 6.76(123.8) -16.40(16.1) 8.12(16.1)
3

[1.26] [1.63] [0.91] [0.36]

3.49( 84.3) 0.41( 84.3) 29.59( 7.8) 24.02( 7.8)
4

[0.86] [0.08] [2.58] [1.89]

0.88(444.0) 2.89(444.0) 1.66(75.0) 0.39(75.0)
Overall

[0.45] [1.42] [0.26] [0.05]

Table10: Effectof PrivateSchoolAttendance

arefully observed;(3) thereis full compliancewith theassignedtreatment;and(4) theblocking

variablesarefully observed;and(5) thebackgroundvariablesarefully observed.Aspect(5) is

usefulfor doingcovariateadjustmentandsubpopulationanalyses.For this idealscenario,there

are standardand relatively simplemethodsfor obtainingvalid causalinferences. In reality,

however, thisscenariorarelyoccurs.Clearly, it doesnotoccurin theSCSFprogram.

Deviationsfromtheidealscenariothatoccurfrequentlyandarepresentin theSCSFprogram

arethefollowing: (6) thereexist missingvaluesin theoutcomes;(7) thereexist missingvalues

in the backgroundvariables;and (8) there is noncompliancewith assignedtreatment. The

standardmethodsfor analyzingtheidealscenarioof (1)–(5)generallyfail whenaspects(6)-(8)

arepresent.Handlingtheseadditionalcomplicationsin a valid andgeneralmanneris difficult.

Herewe presentanextremelygeneraldatatemplateallowing (6)-(8). Whentheobserveddata

canbe madeto conformto this template,we areableto obtainvalid causalinferences.Our

modelwill allow usto returnto thescenarioconsistingof (1)–(4).

We now introducethenotationrequiredfor theformalizationof theprobabilitymodelcor-

respondingto this template.We assumethat for the B �&C subject,where B �D�)E'$'$'$FEHG
, we have

thefollowing randomvariables:
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1. Binary indicatorof treatmentassignment

��IJ� KLM LN � if subjectB is assignedto treatmentgroup
E

"
if subjectB is assignedto controlgroup

$
Z is the

G
componentvectorwith B �&C element

��I
.

2. Binary indicatorof treatmentreceipt

OPIF� KLM LN � if subjectB receivedtreatment
E

"
if subjectB receivedcontrol

$
Because

OPI
is a post-treatment-assignmentvariable,it hasa potentialoutcomeformu-

lation,
OPIQ���RI��

, where
OPIH�S"T�

and
OPIH�Q� �

, respectively, refer to the valueswhenassigned

controlandwhenassignedtreatment.

3. Compliancestatus

U I �
KLLLLLM LLLLLN
! if

OPIH�S"T�V��"
and

OPIQ�Q� �V�W�)E
G

if
OPIH�S"T�V��"

and
OPIQ�Q� �V�X"%E

Y if
OPIH�S"T�V�	�

and
OPIQ�Q� �V�W�)$

U IF� ! denotesa “complier,” a personwhowill take thetreatmentif soassignedandwill

take control if soassigned.
U IA�WG

denotesa “never takers,” a personwho will not take

thetreatmentnomattertheassignment.
U IF� Y denotesan“alwaystakers,” apersonwho

will alwaystake thetreatmentnomatterwhattheassignment.This templaterulesout the

possibilityof “defiers,” thosewho will alwaysdo theoppositeof whatthey areassigned,

i.e. thoseB for whom
O I �S"T�Z�W�

and
O I �Q� �[�\"

.
U

denotesthe
G

componentvectorwithB �&C element
U I

.

4. ( � -componentvectorof potentialoutcomes11, ] poI , which is composedof two
�

-length

vectors,] I �S"T� and ] I �Q� � , where

] I �S"T�^� � ] I � �S"T�6E'$'$'$_E ] Ia` �S"T�H�
, and

] IH�Q� �^� � ] I � �Q� �6E'$'$'$_E ] Ia`b�Q� �H�6$
11In general,out templateallows for repeatedmeasurementsover time. However, currentlywehavedatafrom onepre-treatment

timepointandonly onepost-treatmenttimepointandour notationreflectsthissimplification.
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Here ] Idce�S"T� is the f �&C outcomevariablecorrespondingto assignmentto thecontrolgroup

for the B �&C subject;] Idc%�Q� � is the f �&C outcomevariablecorrespondingto assignmentto the

treatmentgroupfor the B �&C subject.In otherwords,for eachsubjectthereare
�

outcome

variables,] � through ] ` , andeachhastwo potentialvalues:onecorrespondingto each

of thetreatmentassignments.] �S"T�
and ] �Q� �

areusedto denotethetwo
Ghg f matrices

of potentialoutcomescorrespondingto controlandtreatmentassignmentrespectively.

At timeswe will refersimply to the
�

-componentvectorof outcomesthatwe intend to

observe for aperson,i.e.,

] intI � ] I ��� I �6$
Forconvenience,wewill henceforthreferto ] intI assimply ] I with correspondingelements

] IJ�W� ] I � E'$'$'$FE ] Ii`V�
In addition,] representsthe

G�gj�
matrixof intendedoutcomesfor all studyparticipants.]Fk c is the f �&C columnin thismatrix.

5. ( � -componentvectorof responsepatternsfor potentialoutcomes.

lnm I ��oH�V�
KLLLLLLLLLM LLLLLLLLLN

�
if
��IJ�po

and ] Idcq��o:� is observed,

or, if
��Isr�po

but ] I cq��o:� wouldbeobservedif
��IJ�po

,"
if
��IJ�po

and ] Idc is notobserved,

or, if
��Isr�po

but ] I cq��o:� wouldbeunobservedif
��IJ�po

,

Theseindicatorsarethemselvespotentialoutcomesbecausewecanonlyobserveresponse

indicator
lnm I ��o:�

for individual B if
��IF�po

.

6.
�

-componentoutcomeresponsepatternassociatedwith each] I
ltm I �W�Sltm I � E'$'$'$_E:lnm Ia` �6E
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where

ltm Idc � KLM LN � if ] Idc is observed,"
if ] Idc is notobserved

$ltm I
indicateswhich of the

�
outcomesareobservedandwhich aremissingfor subjectB .ltm

denotesthe
Gug��

matrixof missingoutcomeindicatorsfor all studyparticipants.
lnm k c

is the f �&C columnin thismatrix. Wecanalsothink of
ltm I

astheintended portionof
lnm I �S"T�

and
ltm I �Q� �

.

7. v -componentvectorof fully observedbackgroundanddesignvariableswxIF�W��wxI � E'$'$'$FE6wxI&yz�6E
where

w Ia{
is thevalueof fully observedcovariate| for subjectB . w is the

G}g v matrix

of fully observedcovariates.
w k { is the | �&C columnin this matrix. In this study, applica-

tion wave, the relative testscoresof theschoolthe child attendedat time of application

(low/high),andgradelevel arefully observed.

8. ~ -componentvectorof partiallyobservedbackgroundanddesignvariables��IJ�W����I � E'$'$'$FEH��I&�[�6E
where

� Ia�
is the valueof covariate � for subject B . �

representsthe
G

by ~ matrix of

covariatesfor all studyparticipants.
� k � is the � �&C columnin this matrix. In addition,���

cat� refersto thesubsetof covariatesthatarecategoricaland
���

cont� refersto thesubset

of covariatesthatarecontinuous.

9. Covariateresponsepatternassociatedwith
��I

ln�'IF�W�Sl��tI � E'$'$'$_E:l��nI&�V�6E
where

ln�'I&� KLM LN � if
��Ia�

is observed
E

"
if
��Ia�

is notobserved.lt�'I
indicateswhich covariatesareobserved andwhich covariatesaremissingout of the~ possiblecovariatesfor subjectB . lt� denotesthe

Gug ~ matrixof covariatemissingdata

indicatorsfor all studyparticipants.
lt� k � is the � �&C columnin thismatrix.
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This observed datatemplateis extremelygeneral,allowing arbitraryresponsepatternsfor

theoutcomesandcovariates.

10 Pattern Mixtur eModel

Supposethat we have policy relevant covariatesthat are fully observed, in additionto other

covariates,thatmaybevery importantfor precisionof estimation,whichareonly partiallyob-

served. Within thecontext of a randomizedexperiment,we canconceive of a sub-experiment

within eachpatternof missingdata,which is alsoperfectlyrandomized(justaswhenwedivide

a completelyrandomizedexperimentinto malesandfemales,for instance).That is, indicator

variablesfor pre-treatmentmissingdatapatternscanbeconsideredcovariatesthemselves.Con-

sequently, anattractive practicalalternative whendealingwith missingcovariatesthatarenot

policy relevantin theabove senseis to adopta patternmixtureapproachto theanalysis.

Of courseif apolicy relevantcovariateis missing,thenthisapproachis notsatisfactory, and

that covariate,andnot indicatorsfor its missingness,mustbecomepart of the model. Fortu-

natelyin our setting,themajorpolicy relevantcovariates(grade,schooltestscores),on which

decisionsregardingviability of new programsmaybemade,arefully observed.Thecovariates

thatareimportantbut missingareindividual-level characteristicssuchaspre-testscores,which

wedonotconsiderpolicy-relevantin theabovesensebecauseit is difficult to conceiveof anew

programtargetingsubgroupsdefinedby thesevariables(e.g.,it’s difficult to imaginethatpre-

testscoreswould usedaseligibility criteriafor a program,whereasschooltestscores,perhaps

asaproxy for schoolquality, couldbeused).

In Bayesianapproaches,patternmixture modelstypically factor the joint distribution of

indicatorsfor missingdatapatternsanddataasthe marginal distribution of the missingdata

patternsandthe conditionaldistribution of the datagiven thesepatterns.The parametersof

theconditionaldatamodelaretypically under-identified;assumptionsregardingmissingdata

mechanismscanhelpto identify theseparameters.

A varietyof authorsusepatternmixturemodelapproachesto missingdataincludingRubin

(1977,1978b);Little (1993);Glynn, Laird, andRubin (1986,1993);Little (1996). Standard

patternmixturemodelspartition the datawith respectto themissingnessof the primaryvari-
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ablesof interest.In thisapplicationwepartitionthedatawith respectto only covariatemissing

datapatterns,sotheassumptionswill differ slightly from thestandardusage.Oneargumentthat

canbemadefor thepatternmixtureapproachusedin thissettingis thatit focusesthemodelon

theprimaryquantitiesof interest,(functionsof) ] or ] 
e�
. Themarginal distribution of

�
and

lt�
is ignored.

We describethe modelfirst by statingits structuralassumptions,that is, assumptionsthat

canbeexpressedwithout referenceto a particulardistributional family. Thenwe describethe

assumptionsof theparticularparametricmodelweassume.

10.1 Structural Assumptions

We now formalizethe structuralassumptionsof our model (someof which werepreviously

introducedin Section7) anddiscusstheirplausibility for thisstudy.

10.1.1 SUTVA

A standardassumptionmadein causalanalysesof this kind is theStableUnit TreatmentValue

Assumption(SUTVA) (Rubin 1978a,1980,1990). This assumptionimplies that one unit’s

treatmentassignmentdoesnotaffectanotherunit’soutcomesandtherearenoversionsof treat-

ments. Formally, SUTVA is satisfiedif ] IQ������� ] IH�����&�
and

OPIQ��������OPIQ�������
if

�RI������I ,
where

���
is the

G
-lengthvectorwith B �&C element

���I
. In this study, for SUTVA to beviolated,

thefactthatonefamily wonascholarshipor did notwouldhave to affectoutcomessuchasan-

otherfamily’s choiceto attendprivateschoolor their children’s testscores.It doesnot seema

terribly strongassumptionto disallow sucheffects,or, rather, weexpectour resultsto berather

robustto thetypesanddegreeof deviationsfrom SUTVA thatwemightexpectin thisstudy.

If wedefinethetreatmentasprivateschoolattendance,theno “versionsof treatments”part

of SUTVA is satisfiedif thedefinitionsof privateschoolandpublic schoolencompassall the

varietiesof suchschoolsencounteredby thestudyparticipants.Similarly, if wedefinethetreat-

mentasparticipationin thescholarshipprogram(winning themoney, receiving helpin finding

a school),treatmenthomogeneityis satisfiedor not dependingon how rigidly “participationin

thescholarshipprogram”is defined– e.g.is usingthemoney sufficient,or needthefamiliesall

have receivedhelpin findinganew schoolaswell?
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10.1.2 Randomization

Weassumescholarshipshave beenrandomlyassigned.This implies

f ���	
 ] �Q� �6E ] �S"T�6EH��E6w�E U E:ltm/�S"T�
,
lnm)�Q� �6E:ln�/E:�/�R� f ���	
-w � E:�/�R� f ���	
9w � �6E

where
w �

representsthe portion of
w

that comprisesthe designvariables,and
�

is generic

notationrepresentingtheparametersin any model.Wedropthedependenceon
�

becausethere

arenounknown parametersgoverningthetreatmentassignmentmechanism.This“assumption”

shouldbe trivially satisfiedgiven that MPR administereda lottery to assignscholarshipsto

familiesandthedifferentialsamplingweightsfor schooltestscoreclassification(low/high)and

applicationwaveareknown.

10.1.3 Missing data processassumption– Latent Ignorability

We assumethat missingnessis ignorablegiven observed covariateswithin subgroupsdefined

by compliancestatus. Here, observed covariatesincludesindicatorsfor missingnessof the

covariates,
lt�

, aswell. This assumptionis definedas“latent ignorability” of themissingdata

mechanism,formally,

f �Slnm-�S"T� , lnm)�Q� ��
)lt�-E ] �Q� �6E ] �S"T�6EH�}E6w�E U E:�/�A� f �Slnm-�S"T� , lnm)�Q� ��
�lt�-EH� obs E6w�E U E:�/�6$
where

�
obs comprisestheelementsof thecovariatedatamatrix

�
thatareobserved. Notethat

this is a non-ignorable missingdatamechanism.

Recall that latent ignorability differs from standardignorability (Rubin 1978a;Little and

Rubin1987)becauseit conditionsonsomethingthatis (at leastpartially)unobservedor latent,

in this case,compliancestatus,
U

. This is a morereasonableassumptionthanstandardignora-

bility becauseit seemsquitelikely thatthegroupsof peopledefinedby compliancestatuswould

behave differentlywith regardto whetheror not they fill out surveys or show up for post-tests.

10.1.4 NoncomplianceprocessassumptionI – CompoundExclusion

In orderto discriminateamongcompliers,never takers,andalwaystakers,weneedto make an

assumptionabouttheir behavior. Given thatnever takersandalwaystakerswill participatein

thesametreatment(controlor treatment,respectively) regardlessof whatthey wererandomly
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assigned,it seemsplausibleto assumethat their outcomesandmissingdatapatternswill not

beaffectedby treatmentassignment.The compoundexclusionrestriction,which generalized

thestandardexclusionrestriction(Angrist, Imbens,andRubin1996;ImbensandRubin1997),

reflectsthisassumption,formally, as

f � ] �Q� �6E:lnm9�Q� ��
��}E:ln�-E6w�E U �pG_�R� f � ] �S"T�6E:lnm9�S"T��
��E:lt�9E6w�E U �pG_�6E
for never takers,and,

f � ] �Q� �6E:lnm9�Q� ��
��E:lt�9E6w�E U � Y �R� f � ] �S"T�6E:lnm9�S"T��
��E:lt�9E6w�E U � Y �6E
for alwaystakers.

Compoundexclusionseemsmoreplausiblefor never takersthanfor alwaystakers. Never

takersstayin thepublicschoolsystemnomatterwhetherthey win ascholarshipor not. Always

takers,on theotherhand,might be in oneprivateschoolif they won a scholarshipor another

if they didn’t win a scholarship,particularlysincethosewho won scholarshiphave accessto

resourcesto helpfind anappropriateprivateschool. In addition,thescholarshipprovidesthe

family with $1400morein resourcesthanis availableto thefamily whodidn’t win ascholarship

andstill sendsa child to privateschool; this could in andof itself have an effect on student

outcomes.

10.1.5 NoncomplianceprocessassumptionII – Monotonicity

Implicit in thedefinitionof compliancestatus,
U

, andaspointedout in Section9, we exclude

the possibility that thereexist peoplewho will do the oppositeof their assignment.These

individualsarereferredto in thecomplianceliterature(see,for example,Angrist, Imbens,and

Rubin1996)as“defiers”andhave thepropertythat,for individual B ,
O I ��� I ��"T�^� �

, and,OPIQ���RIF�	� �^� "%$
Theassumptionthatthereexist no defiersfor this studyis referredto asmonotonicitybecause

it implies that for all B , OPIQ���RIs��� �j��OPIQ���RIs��"T�
(ImbensandAngrist 1994). In theSCSF

programdefierswouldbefamilieswhowouldnotuseascholarshipif they wonone,but, would
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pay to go to private school if they did not win a scholarship. It seemshighly implausible

thatsucha groupof peopleexists, thereforethemonotonicityassumptionappearsto bequite

reasonable.

10.2 Parametric Model

Our full modelneedssimultaneouslyto (1) representa reasonableapproximationto thesam-

pling distribution of the(complete)data,(2) becomprehensive enoughto justify our assump-

tionsaboutthemissingdataprocess,(3) incorporatetheconstraintsimposedby therandomiza-

tion, (4) incorporatethe constraintsimposedby the exclusionrestriction,and(5) incorporate

theconditionalindependencestructuresimposedby thelatentignorability.

Considerthe following factorizationof the joint samplingdistribution of thepotentialout-

comesandcomplianceconditionalon thecovariatesandtheirmissingdatapatterns,

f � ] IQ�S"T� , ] IH�Q� �6E:ltm I �S"T� , lnm I �Q� �6E U IA
9wxI�EH� obsI E:ln�'I�E:�/�R�
f � U IV
9wxI�EH� obsI E:ln�'I�E:� (C) � f �Sltm I �S"T� , ltm I �Q� ��
9wxI�EH� obsI E:lt�'I�E U IQE:� (R) �
f � ] IQ�S"T� , ] IH�Q� ��
-w�I�EH� obsI E:ln�'I�E U IQE:� (Y) �

where
�\���S�

(C)
E:�

(R)
E:�

(Y)
� �

, justified by the precedingassumptions.Note that the response

patternof covariatesfor eachindividual is itself acovariate.

Thespecificationsof eachof thesecomponentsaredescribedin thenext threesections.

10.2.1 ComplianceStatusSub-Model

Thespecificationfor thecompliancestatusmodelcomprisesaseriesof conditionalprobitmod-

elsdefinedusingindicatorvariables
U I � ! � and

U I ��G_�
for whetherindividual B is a complieror

anever taker, respectively:U IH��G_�V�	�
if
U IQ��G_� ����� � ��wxI�EH� obsI E:lt�'I�� �i� (C,1)  ¢¡ I_£�"

U IH� ! �[�	�
if
U IQ��G_� �¥¤ "

and
U IQ� ! � � �p�)¦ ��wxI�EH� obsI E:lt�§I�� � � (C,2)  �¨ I_£�"%E

where ¡ IF© N
�S"%E§� �

and,¨ IF© N
�S"%E§� �6$
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Thespecificmodelsattemptto strikeabalancebetweenincludingall thedesignvariablesas

well asthevariablesthatwereregardedasmostimportantin predictingcomplianceor having

interactionswith thetreatmenteffect,andon theotherhandtrying to maintainparsimony. The

resultsreportedin Section11 usea compliancecomponentmodel whoselink function,
� � ,

fits, in additionto an intercept:schooltestscores(low/high); indicatorsfor applicationwave;

propensityscoresfor subjectsapplyingin the first periodandpropensityscoresfor the other

waves;indicatorsfor gradeof thestudent;recordedethnicity (African Americanor other);an

indicatorfor whetheror not thepre-treatmenttestscoresof readingandmathwereavailable;

and the pre-testscores(readingand math) for the subjectswith available scores. The link

function
�-¦

is thesameas
� � with theexceptionthat it excludedtheindicatorsfor application

wave. This link function,a moreparsimoniousversionof onewe employed in earliermodels,

wasmoreappropriateto fit therelatively smallproportionof always-takers.

Becausethepre-testswereeitherjointly observedor jointly missing,oneindicatorfor miss-

ingnessof pre-testscoresis sufficient. Thesameis trueof thepost-tests.

Theprior distributionsfor thecompliancesub-modelare

�
(C,1) © N

� � (C,1)¦ E«ª ¬ (C,1)  ® I �6E
and

�
(C,2) © N

�S"%E«ª ¬ (C,2)  ® I �6E
where

�S¬
(C,1)

� ® and
�S¬

(C,2)
� ® are“known” hyperparameterssetatten,and

� (C,1)¦
is avectorof zeros

with theexceptionof thefirstelementwhichissetequalto
��¯ ��� �Q� =)°9��±-ªT�   ¬

(C,1) ave
� � � �H² I � �H² I�� �³4 ,

where
� �H² I_� � � ��wxIQEH�

obsI E:lt�'I��
, andave denotestheaverageover thestudents.Thesepriorsre-

flect our a priori ignoranceaboutthe probability any individual belongsto eachcompliance

statusby settingeachof theirprior probabilitiesat1/3.

10.2.2 OutcomeSub-Model

Thespecificationfor theoutcomesub-modelfirst positsa latentvariablesuchthat

] I �S´µ� � 
9w I EH� obsI E:ln� I E U I E:� (Y) © N
� � ® ��w I EH� obsI E:ln� I E U I E:´/� �i� (Y), exp ¶ �)· ��� obsI E:ln� I E U I E:´/� �&¸ (Y) ¹ � ,
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for
´u��"%E§�

, where
�

(Y)
��� �

(Y)
E ¸

(Y)
�

andwhere ] IH�S"T� � and ] IQ�Q� � � areassumedconditionally

independent,anassumptionwhich hasno effect on inferencefor super-populationparameters

(Rubin1978a).Then

] IH�S´/�V�
KLLLLLM LLLLLN
"

if ] IQ�S´µ� � £º"qE
�'"-"

if ] IQ�S´µ� � �\�'"-"eE
] IH�S´/� � otherwise.

Theresultsreportedin Section11useanoutcomecomponentmodelwhoseoutcomemean

link function,
� ® , is linearin, andfits distinctparametersfor, thefollowing:

1. For thestudentsof thePMPDdesign:anintercept;schooltestscores(low/high); recorded

ethnicity; indicatorsfor grade;thepropensityscore;andan indicatorfor whetheror not

thepre-treatmenttestscoreswereavailable,andthepre-testscorevaluesfor thesubjects

with availablescores.

2. For thestudentsof theotherperiods:anintercept;schooltestscores(low/high); recorded

ethnicity; indicatorsfor grade;the propensityscore;indicatorsfor applicationwave; an

indicatorfor whetheror not thepre-treatmenttestscoreswereavailable,andthepre-test

scorevaluesfor thesubjectswith availablescores.

3. An indicatorfor whetheror notapersonis analways-taker.

4. An indicatorfor whetheror notapersonis acomplier.

5. Forcompliersassignedtreatment:anintercept,oneindicatorfor schooltestscores(low/high);

ethnicity;andindicatorsfor thefirst threegrades(thevariablefor thefourthgrade’s treat-

menteffect is a functionof thealreadyincludedvariables.)

For thevarianceof theoutcomecomponent,the link function,
� ·

, includesindicatorsthat

saturatethemissingdatapatterns,which aredefinedby cross-classificationof whetheror not

a personappliedin thefirst wave (i.e., for whomthereis a propensityscore),andby whether

or not the pre-treatmenttestscoreswereavailable. This dependenceis neededbecauseeach

patternconditionsonadifferentsetof covariates;i.e.,
�

obs variesfrom patternto pattern.
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Theprior distributionsfor theoutcomesub-modelare:

�
(Y) 
 ¸ (Y) © N

�S"%E:»�� ¸ (Y) ��¼ I
�

where
»�� ¸ (Y) �R� �v¾½ { exp

� ¸ { �6E
andwhere

¸
(Y)

�¿� ¸ � E'$'$'$FE ¸ y �
, onecomponentfor eachof the v (in our casev =4) missing

datapatterns,andwhere
¼

is an“inflater” which is setatfive;and

exp
� ¸ { � iid©

inv À ® ��Á%E:¬ ® �6E
whereinv À ® ��Á%E:¬ ® � refersto thedistributionof theinverseof a À ® randomvariablewith degrees

of freedom
Á

(setat three)andscaleparameter
¬ ® (setat400).

10.2.3 OutcomeResponseSub-Model

Wealsouseaprobit specificationfor thesub-modelfor outcomeresponse,
lnm I �S´/�

,
´Â�X"%E§�

.

ltm I �S´/�[�	�
if
ltm I �S´/� � ��� ® ��wxI�EH� obsI E:lt�'I�E U I�E:´/� � � (R)  ÄÃ I:�S´/�Z�º"%E

where
ltm I �S"T�

and
ltm I �Q� �

areassumedconditionallyindependent(usingthesamejustificationas

for thepotentialoutcomes)andwhere

Ã I �S´µ�V©
N
�S"%E§� �6$

The link function of the probit modelon the outcomeresponse,
� ® , is the sameas the link

functionfor themeanof theoutcomecomponent.

Theprior distribution for theoutcomeresponsesub-modelis

�
(R) © N

�S"%E«ª ¬ (R)  ® I �6E
where

ª ¬
(R)  ® is a “known” hyperparameter, setat ten.

11 Results

All of theresultsbelow wereobtainedfrom thesameBayesiananalyses(onefor mathscores

andonefor readingscores).Both analysesincludelatentvariablesfor compliers,never takers
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andalwaystakers,imposingthe exclusionrestrictionon never takersandalwaystakers. The

differencesbetweentheresultsfor thefirst threetablesreflectdifferentwaysof averagingover

theresultsfor thesegroups,asdescribedin eachsubsection.

The resultsare reportedby school test scoresclassification(low/high) and grade– our

“policy-relevant” variables– averagingover theothercharacteristicsin themodel.Bothschool

testscoresclassificationandgradewerethoughtto have possibleinteractioneffectswith treat-

mentassignment.Mostof thefollowing estimatesarenotparametersof themodelbut functions

of parameters,whoseposteriordistributionsareinducedby theposteriorpredictivedistributions

(multiple imputation)of thecompliancestatuses.Exceptwhenotherwisestated,plainnumbers

areposteriormeansandbracketsare95%posteriorintervals.

11.1 TestScore Results

In thissectionwepresentanswersto thethreequestionsposedin Section4:

1. Whatis theimpactof beingofferedascholarshiponstudentoutcomes?

2. What is theimpactof usinga scholarship(participatingin thescholarshipprogram)over

andabovewhatfamiliesandchildrenwoulddoin theabsenceof thescholarshipprogram?

3. Whatis theimpactof attendingaprivateschoolonstudentoutcomes?

In all threecasesmathandreadingpost-testscoreswill beusedasoutcomes.Thesetestscores

representthenationalpercentilerankingswithin grade.They have beenadjustedto correctfor

thefactthatsomechildrenwerekeptbehindwhile othersskippedagrade;studentstransferring

to privateschoolsarehypothesizedto bemorelikely to havebeenkeptbehindby thoseschools.

Theindividual-level causalestimateshave alsobeenweightedsothatthesubgroupcausalesti-

matescorrespondto theeffectsfor all eligiblechildrenbelongingto thatsubgroupwhoattended

a screeningsession.Thenumbersin parenthesesrepresenteitherthesamplesizesor “effective

samplesizes”correspondingto eachsubgroup,just asdescribedin Section8, thoughherethe

posteriormeansof the parametersreflectingprobabilitiesfor eachcompliancecategory were

usedasestimatedprobabilitieswhencalculatingexpectedvaluesfor each.
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11.1.1 ITT results

Weexaminetheimpactof beingofferedascholarshiponpost-testscoresby estimatingtheITT

effect asdisplayedin Table11. We calculatetheITT effect by averagingover theeffect in all

threecompliancegroups12.

Gradeat Low High

Application Reading Math Reading Math

2.06(244) 4.89(244) 1.31(46) 5.01(46)
1

[-1.69,5.54] [ 1.70,8.05] [-4.74,6.80] [0.07,9.81]

0.20(244) 1.10(244) -0.71(45) 0.97(45)
2

[-2.85,3.44] [-2.08,4.21] [-5.99,4.75] [-4.44,6.55]

0.46(233) 3.02(233) -0.60(40) 2.49(40)
3

[-3.00,4.13] [-0.85,6.66] [-6.21,4.81] [-3.99,8.08]

2.78(171) 2.65(171) 1.69(27) 2.15(27)
4

[–1.16,7.06] [ -1.50,6.81] [-4.10,7.81] [-3.76,7.85]

1.27(892) 2.94(892) 0.32(158) 2.73(158)
Overall

[-0.80,3.42] [0.71,5.15] [-4.89,4.96] [-2.01,7.15]

Table11: ITT Effect

Theseresultsindicateposteriordistributionsprimarily (i.e. greaterthan97.5%)to theright

of zerofor thetreatmenteffect on mathematicsscoresfor 1stgraders,andoverall gradesfrom

low-scoreschools.Eachindicateanaveragegainof morethan2.9percentilepointsfor children

whowonascholarship.

11.1.2 Effect of participation in SCSFprogram

Theresultsdisplayedin Table12 reflecttheeffectof participationin theSCSF. They werecal-

culatedby measuringtheITT effect for alwaystakersandcomplierscombined13. Thisanalysis

12Thisstrategy is anapproximationto themostappropriateanalysisfor thisestimandwhichwouldrelaxtheexclusionrestriction

onboththealwaystakersandnever takers.
13Thisstrategy is anapproximationto themostappropriateanalysisfor thisestimandwhichwouldrelaxtheexclusionrestriction

on thealwaystakers.
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definestheSCSFprogram asthe “treatment”ratherthanjust privateschoolattendance.This

will provideananswerto thesecondof thequestionsposedabovebecausethecompliercontrol

groupwill includechildrenwhowereableto takeadvantageof resourcesbeyondthoseprovided

by theSCSFprogram.

Gradeat Low High

Application Reading Math Reading Math

2.74(216.9) 6.40(216.9) 1.76(42.6) 6.61(42.6)
1

[-2.19,7.32] [ 2.24,10.79] [ -6.46,9.39] [ 0.08,13.00]

0.24(214.7) 1.38(214.7) -0.97(41.0) 1.31(41.0)
2

[ -3.50,4.20] [ -2.59,5.29] [ -8.03,6.12] [ -5.76,8.52]

0.60(204.6) 3.96(204.6) -0.84(36.4) 3.46(36.4)
3

[ -3.84,5.18] [ -1.08,8.91] [ -8.37,6.82] [-5.26,11.42]

3.40(152.7) 3.23(152.7) 2.31(24.9) 2.93(24.9)
4

[ -1.44,8.34] [ -1.79,8.34] [-5.65,10.29] [ -5.00,10.20]

1.63(788.9) 3.74(788.9) 0.43(144.9) 3.68(144.9)
Overall

[-1.06,4.46] [0.88,6.56] [-6.40,7.11] [-2.61,9.74]

Table12: Effectof ScholarshipProgram

Weseeasimilarpatternof effectsin thisanalysisthoughtheposteriormeansareall largerin

absolutevaluethanin theITT analysis.TheintervalsarealsolargerthantheITT intervalswhich

is not surprisinggiventhat theestimandnow appliesto only a subsetof thestudyparticipants

(asreflectedby theeffective samplesizesin parentheses).

11.1.3 Effect of PrivateSchoolAttendance

The resultsin Table13 representthe effect of privateschoolattendanceby focusingonly on

thecompliers.This analysisdefinesthe“treatment”asprivateschoolattendance.Thevalidity

of theseresultsrest,in part,on theassumptionthatreceiving a scholarshipandthenattending

privateschoolis thesametreatmentasnot receiving ascholarshipandattendingprivateschool.
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Gradeat Low High

Application Reading Math Reading Math

3.08(164.2) 7.24(164.2) 1.89(32.2) 7.14(32.2)
1

[-2.56,8.38] [ 2.45,12.41] [ -7.2,10.53] [0.09,14.36]

0.28(171.8) 1.57(171.8) -1.08(30.9) 1.44(30.9)
2

[-3.94,4.80] [ -2.98,6.05] [-9.49,6.75] [ -6.10,9.68]

0.67(155.9) 4.53(155.9) -0.93(26.2) 3.82(26.2)
3

[-4.28,5.81] [ -1.22,9.50] [ -9.33,7.25] [ -5.61,12.58]

3.84(125.2) 3.62(125.2) 2.55(18.4) 3.17(18.4)
4

[ -1.76,9.83] [ -1.95,9.50] [-6.15,11.54] [-5.29,11.12]

1.85(617.1) 4.24(600.6) 0.47(107.7) 4.02(107.7)
Overall

[-1.21,5.13] [ 0.99,7.44] [-7.20,7.77] [-2.83,10.79]

Table13: Effectof PrivateSchoolAttendance

Theeffectsof privateschoolattendance,displayedin Table13arequitesimilar to theschol-

arshipprogrameffectswith posteriormeansthat areslightly biggerin absolutevaluethanin

theothertwo analyses.Theintervalshave alsogrown reflectingthestill smallereffective sam-

ple sizes.Theeffective samplesizesfor thesubgroupof 4th-gradersapplyingfrom high-score

schoolsis sosmall(24.9)asto make theseresultsabit suspect.

11.2 Compositionof compliancestatus

Table14 givesestimatesof the compositionof compliancestatusasa functionof schooltest

scoresclassificationandgrade.Becausethedistributionsbetweenthetwo models(mathemat-

ics/reading)werecomparablein bothlocationanduncertainty(seealsoSection11.3.1below),

reportedresultsarefrom theequal-weightmixtureof thedistributionsof thetwo models.

The clearestpatternrevealedby Table14 is that, in mostcases,high-scoreschoolshave

morenever takers,fewer alwaystakers,andslightly fewer compliersthanlow-scoreschools.
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Gradeat School Never Always

Application TestScores Taker Complier Taker

High 24.6(5.8) 69.9(6.6) 5.5(3.3)
1

Low 24.2(3.5) 67.3(4.3) 8.5(2.7)

High 24.7(5.7) 68.7(6.5) 6.6(3.4)
2

Low 20.0(3.4) 70.4(4.3) 9.6(2.7)

High 28.0(6.3) 65.6(7.0) 6.4(3.3)
3

Low 23.8(3.8) 66.9(4.5) 9.3(2.6)

High 26.3(6.2) 68.0(6.8) 5.7(3.2)
4

Low 18.0(3.7) 73.2(4.8) 8.8(3.1)

Posteriorstandarddeviationsarein parentheses.

Table14: Compositionof compliancestatus

11.3 Impact of missingdata

Whenthe latentcompliancegroupshave differential response(i.e. missingdata)behaviors,

standardITT analysesor standardIV analysesare generallynot appropriatefor estimating,

respectively, the ITT or IV estimands.The following table comparesresponsebehavior (i)

betweencompliersattendingpublic schoolsandnever-takers,(ii) betweencompliersattending

privateschoolsandalways takers,and(iii) betweencompliersattendingprivateschoolsand

compliersattendingpublicschools.

Theobservedresponsebehavior on themathematicsandreadingwasidenticalwithin indi-

viduals. For this reason,andalsobecause,therewassatisfactoryagreementin theprediction

of compliancestatusbetweenthetwo models(mathematics/reading,seeSection11.3.1below),

reportedresultsarefrom the equal-weightmixture of the distributions from the two models.

In addition,theposteriordistributionsof theoddsratiosareskewed,soposteriormediansand

posteriorintervalsarereported.

For eachof thefirst two comparisons(columnsthreeandfour), thegroupsbeingcompared

areattendingthesametypeof school,soany differencein responserateis attributedto thelatent

compliancestatuscharacteristics.For thelastcomparison(right-mostcolumn),any differences
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Gradeat SchoolPre- ControlComplier TreatmentComplier TreatmentComplier

Application Treat.Scores vs. NeverTaker vs. AlwaysTaker vs. ControlComplier

High 2.4[1.2, 5.1] 0.1[0.0,2.7] 1.7[0.5, 6.2]
1

Low 2.3[1.2, 4.5] 0.1[0.0,0.8] 1.4[0.7, 2.9]

High 2.3[1.2, 5.0] 0.3[0.0,4.5] 2.9[0.9,14.3]
2

Low 2.1[1.1, 4.2] 0.2[0.0,1.5] 2.4[1.1, 5.4]

High 2.4[1.2, 6.1] 0.1[0.0,1.9] 2.0[0.5,11.1]
3

Low 2.3[1.2, 4.9] 0.1[0.0,1.1] 1.6 [0.7, 3.8]

High 2.0[1.0, 4.2] 0.1[0.0,1.7] 2.0 [0.5,11.1]
4

Low 2.1[1.1, 4.1] 0.1[0.0,0.8] 1.6 [0.7, 3.9]

Resultsarereportedcombinedfrom mathematicsandreadingmodelsbecausethey weresimilar

(raw dataonresponsein mathematicsandreadingwereidentical).

Numbersareposteriormediansandposterior95%intervals.

Table15: Oddsratioscomparingresponseratesamonggroups.

areattributedto thetreatment.Fromthetableit canbededucedthatresponseis increasingin

thefollowing order:never-takers,compliersattendingpublic,compliersattendingprivate,and

always-takers. Therefore,thelatentcompliancebehavior appearsto beanimportantpredictor

of response.

11.3.1 Agreementbetweenthe models

Beforerunningthefinal analyses,weassessedtheagreementbetweenthemodelfor mathemat-

ics andthemodelfor readingin predictingcompliancetype(i) at the individual studentlevel,

and(ii) asa function of the covariateslow/high andgrade,aggregatingover the studentsin

theseclasses.Evaluatingagreementat suchspecificlevels is importantbecause,althoughthe

marginalprobabilityof beingacomplieris well estimatedgenerally, thetwo modelsmighthave

beenassigningdifferentprobabilitiesof beingacomplierto differentsetsof students.

For theindividual level, for eachmodel,andfor eachstudentassignedthelotterybut whose

compliancetype wasnot known, we computedthe posteriorprobabilityof beinga complier.
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Thecorrelationbetweentheprobabilitiesobtainedfrom thetwo modelswas0.72,andthecor-

respondingcorrelationfor thestudentsassignedcontrolwith unknown compliancestatuswas

0.73, indicatinga satisfactory level of agreementat the individual level. At the level of the

cross-classificationbetweengradeandlow/high theagreementof theposteriordistributionsof

compliancestatus,summarizedby posteriorfirst two moments,wasverygood.

12 ComparisonBetweenModels

The analysesrelying on standardapproachespresentedin Section8 (henceforthreferredto

asMPR analyses)andthe Bayesiananalyseswereperformedon the sameoutcomesandfor

the sameinitial subset14 of children(single-childfamiliesfrom gradesonethroughfour). In

additionthey both attemptto addressthe samecomplicationswhich draw the templateaway

from the perfectlycontrolledrandomizedexperiment. The Bayesiananalyses,however, rely

on weaker structural(thoughperhapsslightly strongerparametric)assumptionsthantheMPR

analyses.Thesestrategies,therefore,invite comparison.

Resultsfrom theBayesiananalysesleadto somewhatsimilar, althoughnot altogethercon-

sistent,inferencesto thoseindicatedby theMPRanalyses,largely in thesensethatneitheranal-

ysisshows consistentlystrongevidencein onedirectionor another. If we examinetheoverall

results,thereis a fair amountof agreementbetweenthe approaches(for all threequestions

asked) for mathscoresof childrenapplyingfrom low-scoreschools,acrossall grades.Both

approachesprovide evidencefor positive gainsof two to threeandthree-quarterspercentiles

for mathscoresof childrenfrom low-scoreschools.

Theredoesappearto bea differencewith regardto theeffect on theotherscores.For the

effectonreadingscoresof childrenwhoappliedfrom low-scoreschools,theBayesiananalyses

reportgenerallypositive, thoughnotverystrong,gainsacrossgrades,whereastheMPRanaly-

sesshow bothpositive andnegative meaneffects. Another, morespecificdifferenceexistson

readingandmathematicson 4th gradersfrom high-scoreschools,betweenthemodesteffects

reportedby theBayesiananalysesandthe large effectsreportedby MPR analyses.Section8

14Clearlytheexclusionof studentswith missingpre-andpost-testscoresasapartof theapproachto handlingthesemissingdata

problemscreatesanon-randomlysmallersamplefor theMPRanalyses.Howeverbothintendtheir inferencesto applyto thesame

population.
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briefly discussesthis differencein termsof the issuesinvolved with non-responseweighting.

In general,thesedifferencesaredriven by the fact that theseanalysesconditionon different

sourcesof information.TheBayesiananalysescanincludesubjectswith missingpre-testscores

or post-testscores.

Oneway in which thesedifferentsourcesof informationaffect inferencesconcernsthedif-

ferencesbetweenchildrenwho took the pre-testand thosewho didn’t. As it turns out, for

the peoplewith missingpre-testscores(excludedin the MPR analysis),thereis a negative

treatmenteffect for readingpost-testscores,which serves to counteract,in part, the positive

treatmenteffectswe seein thosefor whomwe observe pre-testscores.Anotherdifferencehas

to dowith theamountof smoothingallowedin eachmodel.CurrentlyourBayesianmodelsare

quite parsimonious,so it is possiblethat we haven’t allowed for enoughcell to cell variation

in treatmenteffects. Thedifferencebetweenthe two modelapproacheswithin subgroupsde-

finedby gradeandtypeof schoolis alsolikely influencedby therelatively smallersamplesizes

in thesesubgroups.Clearly the larger the samplesize,the greaterchancewe have of finding

consistentresultsacrossthetwo approaches.

13 Discussion

Futureanalyseswill attemptto learnfrom theseinitial modelsandincorporateadditionalcom-

plexity. Wewouldliketo investigatemorecloselytheappropriatenessof additivity andsmooth-

ing in the model, includeboth mathandreadingoutcomesin the samemodel, includemore

covariates,andtestthesensitivity to relaxingeachof theexclusionrestrictions.With additional

years’datawe will have to modelappropriatelythe time seriesnatureof the dataaswell as

themorecomplicatedcompliancestructuresthatwill develop. We alsorecognizetheneedto

performmoremodelchecksandsensitivity analysisthanwehave performedto date.

As far assubstantive conclusionsregardingschoolchoice,bothmodelsappearto indicate

gainsin mathscoresfor childrenfrom low-scoreschoolswho have eitherwon a scholarship,

participatedin the scholarshipprogramor attendedprivateschool;however, neitheranalysis

strategy leadsto convincing andconsistentoverall evidencein favor of privateschools.If it is

truly thecasetheweseegreatergainsfor thechildrenfrom low-scoreschools,this information
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would have policy implicationsandwould provide greaterjustificationfor thecurrentFlorida

schoolchoiceinitiative which targetsmoredisadvantagedschools.Giventheheterogeneityin

schoolsandthenoisinessof ouroutcomemeasure,it is likely thatit is toosoonto expectto find

sharpdifferencesbetweenthetreatmentandcontrolgroups.
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Appendix A – Computations
Computationsof theposteriordistribution of themissingcompliancestatuses

UzÅ I&Æ
andpa-

rameterswerebasedon a Gibbssampler(GelfandandSmith 1990). The Gibbssamplerwe

useddraws, in this order: the missingcompliancestatuses
U Å I&Æ

; the latentvariables
U IH��G_� �

and
U IH� ! � � for thecurrentsetof never takers,compliers,andalways-takers;thepossiblylatent

variables] �I � ] IH����I�� � for theoutcomemodel;all latentvariables
ltm I ����I�� �

for the response

model;theparametersfor thecompliancemodel,
� � � ²d� � E � � � ² ®:� ; theresponsemodelparameters� �iÇ � ; andthemeanandvarianceoutcomeparameters

� �ÉÈ � and
¸ �iÈ � respectively. For all steps

drawing is donecyclically andwith conditioningthatensuresconvergenceof theGibbsSampler

to theposteriordistribution. Thefirst stepmustexclude
U IH��G_� �

and
U IH� ! � � from thecondition-

ing in orderfor theGibbssamplerto converge to theposteriordistribution. Moreover, at this

step,the conditioningon ] �I
and

ltm I ����I�� �
canbe replaced,respectively, by ] I_±�lnm I ���RI��

andltm I ���RI��
for algorithmicefficiency. In thefollowing we let Ê I � ��wxI�EH�}ËQÌ ÆI E:ln� I��

and Í denote

all of themodelparameters.Thedistributionsinvolvedin theGibbssamplerareasfollows.

1. Theconditionaldistribution requiredfor
U Å I&ÆI at thisstepis

f � U I 
 ] I E Ê I E:O I E6� I E:ltm I E Í �6$
This distribution is obtainedfrom the joint f � U I�E ] I�E:OPIQE:ltm I 
d��IQE Ê I�E Í � . For example,a

subjectwith
�RI��XOPIJ�X"

canbeacomplieroranever-taker, andtheconditionalBernoulli

distribution of
U I

is proportionaltoª ÎH� ! E6��IQE Ê I�E ] IQE:ltm I E Í �  Ï �iÐ%Ñ �Ò� � ª ÎH��GRE6��IQE Ê I�E ] I�E:ltm I E Í �  Ï �iÐ%Ñ �ÔÓ � E
wherewedefineÎH� ! ¦ E:´ ¦ E�Õ ¦ EHÖ ¦ EH× ¦ E Í �V� f � U IJ� ! ¦ 
 Ê IJ�XÕ ¦ E Í ��ª f � ] I_�pÖ ¦ 
 U IJ� ! ¦ E Ê I��ØÕ ¦ E:´Â�X´ ¦ E Í � §Ù�Úg f �Slnm I ���RI��[�p× ¦ 
 U IF� ! ¦ E Ê I��ØÕ ¦ E Í �6$
Therefore,theconditionalprobabilityof thesubjectbeingacomplierisÎH� ! E6�RIQE Ê I�E ] I�E:lnm I E Í ��ª ÎH� ! E6��I:E Ê I�E ] I�E:ltm I E Í �   ÎH��GRE6�RI�E Ê I�E ] I�E:ltm I E Í �  ��� $
Thedrawing of

U I
for subjectswith

��IÛ�ÜOPIÛ�Ý�
is donein a similar way. Notethatthe

drawing of thecomplianceat thisstepusesinformationon theresponsebehavior
�Sltm'�

.
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2. Thedrawing of
U IH��G_� �

is from f � U I:��G_� � 
 Ê I�E U I�E Í � . This distribution is thesameasthe

definingmodelf � U I:��G_� � 
 Ê I�E Í � but truncatedeitherto the left or to theright of zerode-

pendingon
U I

. Thedrawing of thetruncatednormalis doneusingits inversedistribution

function,whichis readilycalculable.Forsubjectsthathavebeenimputedasalways-takers

or compliersat thepreviousstep,drawing of
U I � ! � � is donein asimilarway.

3. The drawing of ] �I is from f � ] �I 
 Ê I�E U IQE ] I�E:´Þ����I�E Í � : when ] I is in
�S"%E§�'"-"T�

, ] �I �
] I ; when ] I}�ß"

then ] �I
is drawn from the tail of the defining normal distributionf � ] �I 
 Ê I�E U I�E:´à�¾�RI�E Í � left of 0, andthe methodof simulationis aswith the compli-

ancelatentnormals;therewasnoobservationequalto 100.

4. Thedrawing of
ltm I ����I�� �

is from f �Sltm I ����I�� � 
 Ê I�E U IQE:lnm I E:´u�Ý��IQE Í � . This distribution is

thesameasthedefiningmodelf �Slnm I ����I�� � 
 Ê I�E U IQE:´P�Ø��I�E Í � exceptthatit is truncatedto

theright or left of zerodependingon
ltm I

. Drawing is aswith thecomplianceandoutcome

latentnormals.

5. Drawing of thecoefficients
� � � ²d� � is from f � � � � ²d� � 
áª all

U IH��G_� � E Ê I  � , which is aBayesian

linear regressionbasedon thedefininglikelihoodandprior. Drawing of thecoefficients� � � ² ®:� is from the distribution f � � � � ² ®:� 
áª all
U IQ� ! � � E Ê I�â U I�� Y or !  � , anddrawing of

thecoefficient
� �iÇ � is from f � � �aÇ � 
 all

ltm I ����I�� � E Ê I�E6��IQE U I��
, bothof which areBayesian

linearregressions.

6. Thedrawing of theparametersof theoutcomemodelis furtherdivided in two steps.In

one, with
¸ �iÈ � conditionedat the valuesfrom the previous cycle,

� �iÈ � is drawn fromf � � �ÉÈ � 
áª all ] �I E Ê I�E6��I�E U I�â�ltm I �ã�  E ¸ �ÉÈ � � , which is a weightednormallinear regres-

sionwith known weights.With themeanparameters
� �ÉÈ � conditionedat thedrawn value,

thereis still no known directway of drawing from thedistribution of
¸ �ÉÈ � . Nevertheless,

becauseits distribution is easilycalculableup to proportionality, theMetropolis-Hastings

algorithm(Metropolis,Rosenbluth,Rosenbluth,Teller, andTeller 1953)wasused. Be-

causethedimensionof theparametersis large, it is importantto obtaina goodjumping

density. By defining, ä] I��#
 ] �I � � ® � Ê I�E U I�E6��I�� � �iÈ � 
 for theobservedoutcomeswehave
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that � ä] I�� ®å«æµç � � · � Ê I�E U IQE6��I�� ¸ �iÈ � � © À ® � E so

Ã � (�èaé-ê � ä] I��H�V� Ã � èaé-ê � À ® � �H�   � ® � Ê I�E U I�E6�RI�� ¸%�ÉÈ � E
whereÀ ® � is achi-squaredrandomvariablewith onedegreeof freedomandthedistribution

andexpectationabove areconditionalon all variablesexcept ] �I
, andon all parameters

including
¸ �ÉÈ � . Usingtheregressionestimatesfrom thelastrelation,weobtainedthetwo

momentsfor anormaljumpingdensityfor
¸ �ÉÈ � . Becausethejumpingdensitydoesnotuse

thevaluesof
¸ �ÉÈ � from thepreviouscycle,theasymmetricversionof Metropolis-Hastings

wasused.

Initial valuesfor the missingcompliancestatusesweredrawn basedon the momentesti-

matesgivenassignmentarmandschoolattended.Theparameterswereinitialized to general-

izedlinearmodelestimatesgiventheinitializedcompliancestatuses.Subsequently, themodels

wererun eachfor an initial burnoutseriesof 5000iterations. We assessedconvergencewith

addhocmethods.Thena mainseriesof anadditional5000iterationswasrun for eachmodel,

onwhich theresultsarebased.
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Appendix B
Table16: Descriptionof Variables

Variable Description
Baselinevariables(pre-lottery)
Applicationwave Indicatorfor eachof fivewaves
Wonascholarship? No/Yes
Low/high-scoreschool Indicatorfor eachcategory
Child’s birth location U.S./PuertoRico/Other
Gradelevel of child whenapplying Kindergartenthrough4thgrade
Femaleguardian’s ethnicity Puerto Rican, Dominican, Other His-

panic/Black,AfricanAmerican/Other
Femaleguardian’s education Some high school/High school graduate or

GED/Some college/Graduated from a 4 year
college/Morethana4 yeardegree

Child participatedin specialeducationin the last
year?

No/yes

Child participatedin gifted programsin the last
year

No/yes

Main languagespokenin home English/Other
Family participatesin AFDC Yes/No
Family participatesin FoodstampProgram Yes/No
Femaleguardian’s work status Fulltime/Part-time/Not working but looking/Not

workingnot looking
Educationexpectationsfor child Somehigh school will not graduate/Graduatefrom

high school/Somecollege/Graduatefrom 4-yearcol-
lege/Morethana4-yearcollegedegree

Numberof childrenunder18 in household
Femaleguardian’s birth location UnitedStates/Other
Femaleguardian’s lengthof residenceat current
address

More than2 years/1-2years/3-11months/Lessthan3
months

Dataon father’s work statusmissing? No/Yes
Femaleguardian’s religion Other/Catholic
Sex Male/Female
Income 0-$4999/$5000-7999/.../Morethan$50,000
Ageof thechild on4/1/97in years
Pre-testreadingscore(percentile)
Pre-testmathscore(percentile)
Pre-testreadingscore(normalcurve equivalent)
continuedonnext page
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continuedfrom previouspage
Variable Description
Pre-testmathscore(normalcurve equivalent)
Attendanceatprivateschoolduringpreviousyear No/Yes
Survey respondentoneof child’sprimarycaretak-
erswhatportionof thetimeduringthepastyear?

None/Some/All

Timestudenthasattendeddaycare/schooloutside
theUS?

None/Some

Wheresendchild to schoolnext year(if noschol-
arship)?

Public/ReligiousPrivate/SecularPrivate

How many timesduringtheschoolyearhave you
spokento someonefrom thischild’s schoolabout
”problemswith thischild’s’ behavior atschool”?

None/1or 2/3or 4/MoreThan4

How many timesduringtheschoolyearhave you
spokento someonefrom thischild’s schoolabout
”this child’s attendance”

None/1or 2/3or 4/Morethan4

How many timeshaveduringtheschoolyearhave
you spoken to someonefrom this child’s school
about”placingthischild in specialclassesor pro-
grams”

None/1or 2/3or 4/Morethan4

Variablesrecordedoneyearafterthelottery
Post-testreadingscore(percentile)
Post-testmathscore(percentile)
Post-testreadingscore(normalcurve equivalent)
Post-testmathscore(normalcurve equivalent)
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Appendix C – Finer Strata.
Themodelof Section10.2canbeusedto estimatetheeffect of theprogramon finer strata

that may be of interest. For example,to estimateeffects stratifiedby ethnicity, modelsfor

compliance,outcomes,andresponseanalogousto thosein Section10.2wereestimatedwith

parametersfor recordedethnicity (dichotomizedasAfrican American(AA) or other). As in

Section11, themodelsinducea posteriordistribution for thecausaleffect of theprogramfor

eachchild, andchildrenaresubsequentlystratifiedby thevariables:grade(1-4),typeof child’s

originatingschool’s pastscores(high/low), andethnicity. Theresultsfor this stratificationare

reportedin Tables17, 18, 19, for the estimandsof ITT, effect of scholarship,and effect of

attendanceof privateversuspublicschoolrespectively.

Theresults,asin thoseof Section11,supportevidencefor effectonmathematicsfor certain

subgroupsof children.Here,theeffectsonmathematicsarelargestfor African Americanchil-

dren(with tighter intervals aroundtheestimatesin the low-scoreschoolswhich constituteon

average85%of this ethnicsub-sample),smallestfor nonAfrican Americansoriginatingfrom

highpast-scoreschools,andin themiddlerangefor theremainingstudents.

Gradeat Low High

Application
Ethnicity

Reading Math Reading Math

2.75 6.40 1.84 6.25
AA

[-1.65,6.58] [2.59,10.12] [-4.93,7.77] [0.70,12.03]
1

1.43 3.56 0.60 3.30
other

[-2.36,5.53] [0.25,7.21] [-4.95,5.89] [-1.77,8.10]

0.72 2.28 -0.25 2.22
AA

[-2.89,4.50] [-1.20,6.14] [-6.77,6.20] [-3.88,8.38]
2

-0.21 0.18 -1.09 -0.17
other

[-3.22,3.23] [-3.31,3.77] [-6.16,4.03] [-5.51,4.99]

0.99 4.43 -0.06 4.29
AA

[-2.94,4.90] [0.03,8.58] [-6.72,6.46] [-3.10,11.02]
3

-0.03 1.73 -0.91 1.33
other

[-3.55,3.78] [-2.40,5.56] [-6.13,4.14] [-4.40,6.49]

3.54 4.03 2.45 3.66
AA

[-0.94,8.44] [-0.54,9.03] [-4.10,10.06] [-2.88,10.37]
4

2.05 1.29 1.12 0.88
other

[-2.09,6.24] [-3.06,5.83] [-4.64,6.48] [-5.07,6.46]

Table17: ITT Effect.
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Gradeat Low High

Application
Ethnicity

Reading Math Reading Math

3.36 7.70 2.27 7.62
AA

[-1.98,7.89] [3.18,12.28] [-6.14,10.09] [0.86,14.71]
1

2.06 5.02 0.92 5.04
other

[-3.34,7.92] [0.35,10.08] [-7.53,9.09] [-2.51,11.88]

0.82 2.61 -0.32 2.70
AA

[-3.23,5.06] [-1.39,7.00] [-8.27,7.42] [-4.56,10.35]
2

-0.29 0.25 -1.67 -0.24
other

[-4.33,4.30] [-4.43,5.06] [-9.03,6.04] [-7.73,7.64]

1.20 5.30 -0.07 5.19
AA

[-3.69,5.85] [0.03,10.36] [-8.25,7.92] [-3.75,13.12]
3

-0.06 2.51 -1.44 2.11
other

[-5.11,5.40] [ -3.34,8.22] [-9.60,6.32] [-6.68,10.06]

4.00 4.53 2.90 4.29
AA

[-1.08,9.42] [-0.60,10.15] [-4.96,11.49] [-3.45,12.21]
4

2.72 1.71 1.68 1.32
other

[-2.74,7.98] [-3.86,7.57] [-7.12,9.85] [-7.41,9.22]

Table18: Effectof ScholarshipProgram.

Gradeat Low High

Application
Ethnicity

Reading Math Reading Math

3.75 8.66 2.44 8.18
AA

[-2.15,8.91] [3.52,13.78] [-6.83,10.87] [0.93,15.46]
1

2.34 5.72 1.00 5.51
other

[-3.71,9.59] [0.42,11.79] [-8.37,10.02] [-2.66,12.70]

0.92 2.91 -0.35 2.92
AA

[-3.59,5.68] [-1.55,7.88] [-9.03,9.02] [-4.90,11.17]
2

-0.34 0.29 -1.90 -0.23
other

[-5.10,4.94] [-5.03,5.70] [-10.78,6.73] [-8.25,8.69]

1.34 6.00 -0.07 5.61
AA

[-3.96,6.72] [0.04,11.87] [-8.76,8.73] [-3.86,14.67]
3

-0.09 2.91 -1.65 2.39
other

[-6.47,6.30] [-3.96,9.73] [-10.83,7.82] [-7.32,11.67]

4.44 5.01 3.13 4.55
AA

[-1.20,10.91] [-0.67,11.37] [-5.43,12.31] [-3.69,13.03]
4

3.12 1.96 1.88 1.46
other

[-3.13,9.10] [-4.46,8.70] [-7.95,10.78] [-8.05,10.46]

Table19: Effectof PrivateSchoolAttendance.
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